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THE HOM E FOR AGED WOMEN
W ill Be Glad To H ave C itizens Take P art In Its
T hanksgiving D ay O bservance

j
J
j
I

Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
■••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ! Will you generously allow space in
••• your columns for a plea in behalf of
••
Time Is precious; but truth Is
— more precious than tim e—Bea- ••• the Rockland Home For Aged
consfleld.
I Women?
e
*
~ I For many years it has been our
>•.
Thanksgiving custom to observe the
C H U R C H E S D O N 'T J O IN
Tuesday preceding the holiday as
Donation Day. This year we most
At a meeting of the Congrega
earnestly solicit the aid of Rockland's
tional Church last night the m at
citizens, for at no time in the Home's
ter of Joining with the Universalist
history has it so much needed help.
Church in engaging the services of
The Community Chest drive has al
a pastor who woilld alternate be
ways placed th e Home's Interests
tween the two did not find favor.
high on its list of worthy causes, but
Upon motion of Congressman Mo
this year there Is no Drive. The
ran It was voted to appoint a com
Home has therefore been deprived
mittee to confer with a similar com
of about one thousand dollars of its
mittee from the Universalist Church
annual income. Bonds to the extent
as to forming a "complete union.”
of $6000 have defaulted, while more
than eleven hundred dollars is in the
THE WESTERN CATTLE
Security Trust Company and can be
Another chapter has been written of no use to us. T he State has cut
into the varied career of Oliver its annual appropriation to $270 and
Hamlin.
Home from Aroostook the banks are paying only two and
County he is telling some rather . one-half percent on money deposited,
thrilling stories of his experiences
In order to m eet our current ex
in chasing some of tho.e Western j penses we m ust have at least $2200
cattle which had been stolen. He and we can, a t present, see very little
recaptured a bull and was given the more than one-half that amount in
ride of his life, incidentally landing sight.
There are at present ten women
in a hospital for a short time. He
reports that 300 of the cattle were in the Home, including the matron
, and her assistant. The salaries of
stolen in that county.

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

FULL COURSE

THANKSGIVING
DINNER
TAVERN

SPA

LINCOLNVILLE BEACH

T urkey, Duck, C hicken
$1.00
Roast P ork , (full co u rse) 65c
Telephone For Reservations
CAMDEN 8515

140’lt

J

D A N C IN G
Bernie Marr’s Country Barn Dance
And America’s Celebrated Hill-Billies

O cean V iew Ballroom E very Thursday

N O T IC E
C om e and bear all about the A n ti-W a r C onfer
ence held at C hicago. R eports b y two Y outh
Delegates from convention.

A C all Issued For Its C o u n  Form er V in alh av en Girl HaH
try-w ide O bservance O n
Record V icto ry In C ali
S u n d ay , Nov. 25
fornia E lection

at 1.30 P.M .

B oston

M ONROE’S

E verybody W elcom e
140*It

IN LIMITED
SUPPLY

£ 4 QC

T hese beds, ab solutely w ithout a d e n t, are scratched
o r scarred slightly from display use. H andsom e
standard metal beds.

JO H N B. RO BINSO N
CHISHOLM BLOCK

THREE CENTS A COPY

V olum e 89...................N um ber 140
F O R T Y AND F IG H T E R S
G rand G athering In B elfast
— O scar E. W ishm an N ew
C hef de Gare

G rande Voiture officers of Maine
There has been issued and given 1 Among the successful candidates in
Word comes from New Hampton j A committee is working for holiday headed by Grand Chef de Gare Dr.
country-wide broadcast "A call for San Luis obispo County. Calif., at the
a National Day of Prayer, setting | rccent election was a former Vinal- School, New Hampton. N. H„ that street lights on Main and Park Eugene Fogg installed the newly
these two women amount to $936. The aside Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. haven girl, Gwendolyn Cummings Frederick D. M erritt of Rockland, was streets.
elected officers of local Voiture 1024.
food bill Is $720. (Think Of feeding 25, as the day to be observed. The Mai shall, daughter of S. V. Cum elected to the staff of "The Manitou,”
at a public Installation which was
E. S. Vose, a well known resident largely attended in the Legion Hall.
ten women well on seventy-two call bears the signatures of nearly mings of Vinalhaven, who became New Hampton's bi-weekly newspaper.
of Cushing, and former representa
dollars per capita annually, which 150 prominent clergymen. Under j county clerk by a majority of nearly
Winslow-Holbrook Drum Corps and
Col. Basil H. Stinson left yesterday tive to Legislature is quite seriously ill Frank D Hazeltine Drum Corps of
means a grand total of one dollar the heading, "What to Pray For,” 3500, "outdistancing Earl Van Gordon
for Indianapolis. Ind., where he will a t Knox Hospital.
and fifty cents per person, each the call says:
Belfast paraded through the princi
two to one in the most decisive victory
attend a meeting of the American
week.) Three hundred dollars is
pal streets ahead of the largest tu rn 
“F irst of all, let us confess our in of the election,” according to one of
Legion's National Executive Commit
A chimney fire a t John A. Snow’s out of Leglonaires and Voyageurs
expended for fuel, while insurance, dividual and national sins, andi cry I the local newspapers.
tee. He expects to be away one week. home 56 Pacific street Tuesday that has ever assembled in this dis
light, water and telephone bills mightily to God for forgiveness and
During the campaign the Pismo
brought prompt relief from a couple trict on such an occasion.
amount to $125. This leaves nothing spiritual healing. Then let us pray ; Times said of Mrs. Marshall's ca n 
Three dollars, earned penny at a of department chemicals.
for the many repairs which are tor the Church, that the sp irit of didacy;
Dr. Eugene Fogg as head of the
time by the young pupils of the Cres
needed on a house which must be grace an d supplication be poured out
Grand Voiture of Maine convincingly
"Since 1915 a great woman of r e  cent Street School, were stolen from
Maynard Ocnthner of Newcastle is explained the purposes and work
seventy-five years old.
upon her, and that her spiritual life markable intellect and pleasing p e r the teacher's desk the other day.
employed
as clerk a t Sheldon's drug which the 40 and 8 has been doing in
We are receiving now about $1200 shall be revived. Let us pray for sonality has worked faithfully and
Somebody must have a nice con store. He has been with the H. H.
Maine ever since the 40 and 8 has
from our Invested funds, the state the homes of America, and for the untiringly in the office of the County
science.
Hay store in Portland the past six been organized.
aid already mentioned, about fifty establishing of family altars. Then Clerk of San Luis Obispo. She has
years.
Admiral W. V. P ratt spoke briefly
dollars from an unsettled estate and we should pray for the safety of our simply worked and used her head,
Congressman Moran's secretary.
of
his career in the Navy and in no
usually about $100 from gifts.
nation, for the President, his Cabi"Beginning as it were on the Miss Ethel Smalley, leaves for Wash
“Jeff" Mealey. Maine’s champion uncertain words brought to his a t
Unless our former friends—and new net and advisors; for Congress, for ground floor, she accepted a special ington next Tuesday, and will be ac
ones also—respond to this appeal by Governors, and for all S tate and deputyship in th a t year, under County companied by the new member of his roller skater is training a t the Span tentive audience the uncertainties
gifts of money, we may have to draw City officials. We should pray that Clerk Frank Rodrigues. Her o u t office staff, Miss Catherine Crowley ish Villa rink preparatory to defend th at face this country.
ing his title at Frank Allen's rink in
Nine candidates were initiated into
upon our principal, which will mean God will not only bless America and standing ability and strict application of Lewiston.
I Skowhegan.
the inner circles of the 40 and 8, and
another shrinkage of income in years Christians throughout this land, in that capacity brought her. in 1923,
Robert C. F arris of Union and Jethro
Kennebec Voiture 308, under the
to come.
but th a t He will bless His people the appointment of deputy by John
Manager Gardner of the Western capable leadership of G rand ChemiIf each woman in Rockland who throughout the world, and th a t mul G. Driscoll who succeeded Rodrigues. D. Pease of Hope have been drawn
Union telegraph office is having a not Roy H. Gtlpatrick o t Richmond,
can afford to do so, will become an titudes may be swept into the king
"Four years ago she was appointed for grand jury service in U S. District
fortnight’s vacation, during which the put on the first degree with a very
Court,
and
Leslie
B.
Dyer
of
Vinalha
annual member of the association by dom of God.
chief deputy. Her work has always
patrons' interests are being looked Impressive ceremony.
paying one dollar, and if others, who
been of the highest type, indicative of ven and Adin L. Hopkins of Camden
after by Relief Manager Thomas.
H ours for P rayer
Retiring Chef de Gare Austin P.
have
been
drawn
for
the
trial
jury.
are able, will pay five or te n dollars,
her exceptional mentality and ster
Brewer, thanked the Voiture for the
The term begins Dec. 11.
"We urge that those who fear God ling character.
our future will be safe. Think it
A man sitting quietly in his motor fine spirit of co-operation which he
over, women of Rockland! Do we and who “sigh and cry for all the . -ghe has been obliged to assume
The Citizens Civic Oommltee car on Main street yesterday after had during the past year. The newly
abominations"
about
us,
should
fuu
responsibility
from
time
to
time,
w ant
our
most
worthwhile
ward 7, met Tuesday at the home ] noon made what is believed to be the elected Chef de Gare Oscar E. Wishphilanthropy to fail, because we can g ath er together on the appointed often at periods of great length, and
of
Mrs Vivian Hewett, chairman, to quickest exit on record. A woman man Introduced to the audience
not deny ourselves the price of three day and spend several hours in i has always done so capably and effi
plan
activities for the near future. pedestrian had discovered that the prominent Legionaires and Grand
moving pictures or other small prayer and supplication an d con- ciently. T h e present County Clerk
Others
present were Mrs. Merle car was afire.
Voiture Officers, each receiving a
Indulgences equivalent to this sum? fession. We suggest th at the hours knows her abilities probably better
Bartlett,
Mrs.
Id
a
Huntley,
Mrs.
hearty
applause
of
ten
in
the
morning
to
four
in
the
than anyone else. Owing to ill health
If you want to do a really worth
Keen public interest, manifested in
Gladys Morgan. Mrs. Loreta Bick
Those in attendance were: Grand
while deed with a sm all sum of afternoon, and eight to ten in the he is obliged to forsake his office. He
nell, Mrs. Iren e Walker and Mrs. the form of a long waiting list, is Chef de Gare. Dr. Eugene Fogg,
money, send your contribution to evening, be especially set apart for strongly recommends Gwen Marshall,
Clara
Thurston. A series of beano being accorded “Dr." Shean and his Portland; Grand Chef de Train, Carl
whose true worth to the people, he
Mrs. Lester Sherman, 87 Beech street. such gatherings.
parties
was outlined, the first to take j motor clinic a t McLoon Sales St P pIIows. Augusta; Grand Correspondknows so well, as his successor.
President, or Mrs. A. B. Norton. 34
Thanksgiving Sunday a Day of
place Thursday evening at Mrs. j Service Garage. The doctor is a real ant, Frank Elliot, Oakland: Grand
"After
these
15
years
in
the
office
of
Mechanic street, Treasurer, and if
Special Prayer
big sbot ln bis profession and has a Oonducteur, Charles Kavanaugh,
the County Clerk, during every Walker's home. _____
you want to see th a t this money is
[ gallery on hand a t th e clinic at all
"Instead of the regular preaching
Brewer; Sous Conducteur, Louis R.
minute of which she has earnestly ap 
used to excellent advantage, come to
That the year Is rapidly waning has j times. He operates under the aus- Cates. Rockland: Passe G rand Chef
services, we recommend th a t only plied herself, she knows every detail
the annual tea-drinking a t the Home
brief messages and exhortations be of its functioning. Further, she is an I no better a tte st than the arrival of pices of United Motor Service and de Gare, Dr. Turcotte, Waterville;
on Tuesday afternoon, November 27.
given on the subject of "Prayer.” Al executive, able to direct the cur the Maine Farm ers’ Almanac for when he finishes Using his intricate Grand Cheminot, Kennebec Voiture,
Contributions of groceries, canned
and th a t most of the time be riculum economically and efficiently.' 1935. The publishers Charles E. instruments on a car Its life story is Roy H. Gllpatrick, Richmond; Past
goods and provisions of all kinds will
Nash St Son of Autusta are content bared from a to izzard.
devoted by the people to prayer.
Department State Commander, Basil
In advance of the election a San
be most gratefully received by the
to stand pat on the style of this popuMass meetings should be arranged,
H. Stinson, Rockland; Department
Luis
Obispo
newspaper
published
a
management at th a t time.
Richard Hodson who is principal
; lar- publication, which differs little
Vice Commander. Dr. M. C. Stephen
leadership
in
This
Call
two-column
article
showing
the
treA Board Member
In form from the first Issue of 117 of the McOaw Institute at Reeds
"No individual or institution is mendous amount of work which faced | years ago. I t appears that eclipses ‘ Perry. N H„ and well known In this son, Union; County Commander, Al
assuming any leadership in this I Mrs. Marshall in her capacity as act- i are to be universally numerous in section through summers spent ln ton L, Johnson, Waldo County. Coun
1935,
of them ln fact flve of I south Thomaston, suffered a painful ty Commander. Hector O. Staples,
call.. A group of men. "whose I itlg county clerk.
PUBLIC
The
successful
outcome
of
the
elecr
'
_But I accident
. . . two
,
. ago, resulting
. . . . In Knox County; Chef de Gare. Kenne
hearts God had touched, are simply , *,re
“* *?“'
f “7 '
" the sun and two of the moon.
weeks
bec Voiture, Col. Charles Savage. Au
voicing the conviction of tens of
<xcee ing y peasing o Pr Majne being a Republican 8tate (in a condition causing concern. Mr.
WARNING!!!
gusto; Commander, William H. Wild
thousands of their fellow Christians friends on the island,
national politics) is treated rath e r Hodson was assisting one of the stu- er, Frank D. Hazeltine Post, Belfast;
On Thursday, Nov. 29, there will
th a t the hour has struck for pray
shabbily, and th e only eclipses visible j dents in adjusting stage scenery for
be announced details of an import
ing Christians throughout the land
DE.'PO. 7DENCY THE f A l SE
, Rockland an d vicinity will be the a school play when a wire snapped Commander Charles W Morton.
ant commercial transaction. This
Winslow-Holbrook Post, Rockland
will offer tremendous advantages
to "wait only upon God for blessing
A rthur Darling, West Waldoboro partial eclipse of the sun Feb. 3, and bach hitting him In the eye. Ulcers
Grand Chef de Gare Fogg Installed
to the people of Eastern Maine,
upon the Nation and the Church.”
C o m m it s S u icid e By S h o o tin g
eclipse of the moon July have since developed, and at present these officers: Chef de Gare, Oscar
especially those in the coastal sec
15-16
he is suffering considerable pain.
tions from Bangor to Bath. There
E. Wishman; Chef de Train. Louis R.
IN PROBATE COURT
will be many, many thousands of
Helen Darling, 35, wife of A rthur ,
Cates; Com. Intendant, Clarence
dollars available in profits from
Inventories filed: Estates Almon B , Darlin8 of West Waldoboro, and
this deal for the thousands of
TH U R STO N C H A IR M A N Leonard; Correspondant. Hector G.
R O C K L A N D LIONS
Staples; Conducteur, Alton Johnson;
folks who are struggling to make
H al’., Vinalhaven, $1125; Marcia A. mother of four children, committed
both ends meet during these De
Robb.ns, Union, $571.90; Fannie C. suicl<fe Monday night by shooting A d m it T w o More M em bers Petroleum D ealers, To O p G arde de la Porte, Ervin L. Curtis;
pression years.
| Nichols. n
.
Albert] 1 « ~ » >"
I an<J
A U u , M e d ic a |
Lampiste. Frank McDonnell; Com.
pose Excessive Taxes, O r Voyageur, Everett PhilbroOk; Grand
It is our desire to warn one and
Death
was
instangauge
shotgun,
E. Mank, Rockland, $734.20; Lu
all th at many persons may receive
ganize H ere
E x a m in e r’s W ork
Cheminot, Austin P. Brewer.
cinda C. Clifford, Camden, $3,743.61. tanecus
information of the details of this
transaction, as there has been a
An organization meeting of the
Comedy an d tragedy joined forces
leak, and will be in a position to
called. Dr. Joeph E. Odiorne, coun
STOOD THREE TO ONE
get the biggest share of the ad
ty medical examiner, reported a for at yesterday's meeting of the Rock Knox-Waldo Petroleum Industries
vantages unless every man and
There was a total of 20.813.100 votes
mal finding of suicide. The woman land Lions Club. The comeay was Committee was held ln Rockland
woman acts quickly upon reading
cast
In 37 states for delegates to act
is
alleged
to
have
previously
th
reat
the announcement. In fairness to
largely at the expense of the mem- Tuesday night a t th e Copper Kettle
on the repeal of the 18th amendment.
all we are going to the expense of
ened to kill herself.
ber who has been somewhat cross- i at which these members were prespublishing this notice in eight dif
Of this amount 15 279.200 were cast
The Darlings lived on a farm , eye j since he became the innocent ’ pnj.
ferent newspapers and advise all
for and 5.533,900 against repeal. In
owned
by
Edgar
Schwartz
an
d
went
victim
of
"Jumper."
The
tragedy
to be sure and secure a copy of
Rhame Philbrick, Shell Eastern two other states acting before repeal,
there last March from Parker's Flats, Was contained in the talk by Medithis paper next Thursday. This
Petroleum Products Company, Rock Wyoming and Nevada, there are no
near Bath. Besides her husband and cal Examiner H. W Frohock.
is important.
figures available as the delegates were
children. Mrs. Darling leaves her
The League of Relations
Dr. Fiohock used as the basis of land; George Thomas, burning oil
elected
at precinct meetings and
parents, who reside in Vermont.
Chapter 1045.
Volume 3A
that talk a suicide which occurred dealer, Camden; A. C. McLoon, The
Despondency was assigned as the on one of the Boston boats July 9, Texas Company, Rockland; R. A. county conventions.
IF
cause of Mrs. Darling's act.
1931, the victim being a passenger Estes, burning oil dealer. Rockland;
THREE LEADING NAVIES
you’re
well along in years. The absence of
See your car "X-rayed” on- our a weapon with which he could have E. A. Boone, Socony-Vacuum Oil
e v e r tired
As of Jan. 1, 1934, G reat Britain
new Allen Motor Analyzer. No shot himself, and the fact that there Company, Rockland; Charles H.
a fte r the day's
charge. All next week. If you are were no powder stains visible on his Berry, retailer, Waldoboro; H. B. had 135 vessels with a tonnage of
w o rk at home o r
having starting troubles o u r new head, led to a belief that there had Burgess, Richfield Oil Company, 967,000; the United States had 84 ves
a t the office o r m ill,
analyzer will absolutely show the been loul play. It was finally con Rockland; Harry Brown, retailer, sels with tonnage or 708500; and
you need the e v e r-re a d y
causes. McLoon Sales & Service, clude th a t the revolver had gone Rockport; C J. Bowley, Ouif Refin Japan had 166 vessels with tonnage
(Formerly of Russell Beauty Shop.
errand boy and household
21 Limerock street.
138-139 overboard. O r. Frohock explained ing Company, Rockland; A. A. of 658.100. These figures Include
Bangor)
only battleships, cruisers, aircraft
helper
which
m o d e rn
WILL OPEN SATURD’Y
the absence of powder marks by the Patch, retailer, Thomaston; C. E.
carriers, destroyers and submarines
science provides to m illions
fact th a t the weapon must have Merrill, Colonial Beacon Oil Com
at 84 PARK STREET
(Japan 83; United States 45; Eng
M
A
I
N
E
E V E N I N G A P P O IN T M E N T S
o f A m erican homes.
been held so tightly against the pany. Rockland.
land 32) as are under-age.
The following were appointed to
man's tem ple that the fire and
Tel. 1123-W
CENTRAL
T h e telephone saves billions
serve
as an executive committee: R.
smoke
went
inside,
leaving
the
edges
Mollie Russell Wynne
See your car "X-rayed” on our
o f steps e very day for
E. Thurston, chairman; L. F. Ethe
140-141
of the wound clean.
new Allen Motor Analyzer. No
the women — an d m en — of
Dr. Frohock said he had been ridge, vice chairman; C. J. Bowley, charge. All next week. If you are
A m e ric a.
I t saves time,
called into 400 cases in the last 12 secretary; and George Thomas.
having starting troubles our new
Joseph B. Campbell, secretary of
years.
— also money. Its cost is
analyzer will absolutely show the
FOR
In September, 1932, he was called the Maine Petroleum Industries causes. McLoon Sales & Service,
s m a ll— value great.
to Vinalhaven where a family con Committee, said “So excessive has 21 Limerock street.
138-139
C a ll — visit — o r w rite to
sisting of th e parents and two chil become its burden of taxation that
CHICKENS, FOWL,
your nearest telephone
dren had perished when their house the petroleum industry has been
Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM
DUCKS AND GEESE
burned. Here again there were compelled to organize with a view to
business office today.
Dressed To Order and
hints of foul play, but the medical seeking relief.”
If I had my fife to five again 1
bare made a rule to read tome
F u l l information
This committee composed of re would
examiner reached the conclusion
Delivered
poetry and llaten to some music a»
or advice given
that d eath was due to suffocation tailers and wholesale dealers in the least once a week The loss o f these
tastes It a loss of h a n n l n e s a —nwa-iye
O R
IN T E R M E D IA T E
P O IN T S
petroleum industry of Knox-Waldo Darwin.
without ob
from the smoke.
RIDE SAFELY IN
Asked in regard to the Davis case Counties has been organized to effect
ligation.
TeL 647-14
RAILROAD-OWNED VEHICLES
THE NILE
at
P ort Clyde, which has so long and achieve its objectives through
140-141
Such service costs no more and ln
through old hushed Egypt and
no other vehicles can you secure been a bone of contention, Dr. F ro an unified organization of the in It flows
Its sands.
railroad standards of safety and
Like some grave, m ighty thought
hock said he had not altered his dustry itself, presenting an united
responsibility.
threading a dream;
Through buses without change be original opinion that the little boy front on all m atters of taxation and
And times and things, as in ' th at
tween Bangor - Rockland - Portlandvision seem
Boston and Intermediate points, was drowned, and that he had prob legislation. The committee plans to Keeping along It their eternal stands —
w ith frequent service.
Caves,
pillars, pyramids, the shepherd
Professional Tap and Musical
ably received his wounds when he take an active part in enlightening
A DAY
bands
For fares, schedules or o ther Infor
Comedy Teacher, has token charge
That
roamed through th e young
Legislators,
as
well
as
the
public,
of
m ation phone or call at
fell into the pond.
of our
world, the glory extreme
Maine Central Railroad Station.
the fact th a t the petroleum indus
The
m
edical
examiner
answered
Of
high
Sesostrls . . .
Tap and Musical Comedy Teaching
Phone 92. Narragansett Hotel, Phone
comes a m ightier alienee stern
340, Chisholm Brothers, Phone numerous questions as to phases of try of Maine merits consideration Then and
Pupils enrolling this month will
strong.
374-M, Hotel Rockland 850 or
be permitted to take part in the
and justice as an essential Industry As of a world left em pty of lte throng
his gruesome tasks.
Thorndike Hotel 620
WE BUY
And the void weighs on us; and then
winter recital.
B. L. Davis, Life
rendering a necessary service. F u
Allen
J.
Murray
of
the
Central
we wake.
Saver Tea Room and
hear the fruitful stream laDsIng
Elise Allen Comer
Filling Station, War Maine Power Company and Clifton ture meetings will be held in Rock And along
*
ren. Phone 11-23
Clarence E. Daniels
'Twlxt villages, and th in k how we
land
each
month
and
more
often
School of the Dance
Cross,
clerk
a
t
Moor's
drug
store,
JEWELER
shall
take
22 Brewster St.,
Rockland, Me.
were adm itted to membership, during the coming session of the
370 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Our own calm Journey on for hum an
Telephone 670
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N CO.
sake.
78 11
Legislature.
after adeptly handling the roar.
137-tf
— U l g h H u n t.

BUS

LONG COVE HALL
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25

FURNITURE

GW EN M A R S H A L L W O N

THANKSGIVING

M e e tin g to be h e ld a t—

FULL SIZE
TWIN SIZE

A D A Y OF PR A Y ER

VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP

Thomaston, Mondays; Belfast, Tuesdays
NEXT WEEK
Come To the Big Thanksgiving Ball
A Live Turkey Given Away Each Night

FLOOR SAMPLE BED S

R ockland, M aine, T hursday, N ovem ber 22, 1934

iB O U T

M iss M inette Moore

OLD

GOLD

Maine
Central

Page T w o

The C ourier-G azette

W O R D FR O M W ILLA R D

T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K

C.A .C . Boys W ill Be Inter
ested In His Story of 16Let us therefore come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may ob
Inch Firing
tain mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need—Heb. 4:16.
A B U D G E T BALANCED

Rockland, looking into the smiling
countenance of a balanced budget, is
pleased to acknowledge congratulations. Tire individual who back
grounds his life with budgeting knows
that when the two sides of it exhibit
equality his affairs are in proper busi
ness shape whereupon he experiences
the satisfaction afforded by the
situation. It is the same way. or
should be. witlAhe budgeting munici
pality, which is nothing but an aggre
gation of citizens equally budget
minded.
"What," inquires Scicinius.
putting forth the question in act 3 of
Coriolanus, "what is the city but the
people?" Sure, enough, what is it?
When the cities and the towns of the
country unanimously subject themselves to the observance of this
wholesome form of book-keeping, and
most of all. the Administration at
Washington does the same, prosperity
in its most inviting form will spread
its wings over the whole people.

E v e ry -O th er-D a y

R ock la n d C o u rier-G a zette, T hursday, N o v em b er 22, 1 9 3 4
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THE OBSERVER
Mrs. A. 1. Perry
I wrote this in my diary "Monday.

Writing from Fort H. G. Wright, Nov. 5> 8ave us wonderful weather.
New York, under date of Nov. 14. to and Tuesday fog and mist, but still
Major Ralph W. Brown, Capt. S. E. moderate. Fields are still green and
Willard discusses matters which will the cows are still running in the fields
interest all members of the C.AC. as is the usual custom here at Willow
Brook after harvest. Now only a
We Quote:
Was sorry no one from the Second week later the fields are covered with
Battalion was able to be here for the a blanket of snow, which in spite ol
16-inch firing. We had good luck all brilliant sunshine, seems determined

CAM DEN
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Poland, tw o:
children, and Mrs. Poland's mother, ’
Mrs. Annie Bowden left Wednesday
mcming by auto for Orlando, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb. Jr.,
have returned from a short stay i n '
Boston
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mathews have
returned from a visit in Portland and j
Boston.
The American Legion Auxiliary e n -1
tertained the Legion and Sons of the
Legion this week. The honor guest
was a gold star mother. Mrs. Fred T
Heal, who was accompanied by her
husband. The welcome was extend
ed by the auxiliary president. Hattie
Cole, and supper was then served
under the supervision of Anne Mer
chant. chairman. Jessie Beverage and
Frances Thomas, assisted by Roxie,
Whitehouse. Fannie Payson and
Katherine Dow. An entertainment J
was given under the direction of |
Edna Dearborn, Lena Goodman, and ■
Helen
Dougherty,
Commander
Warren Merchant was master of
ceremonies. The program included
banjo solos by John and Hugh John
son; songs Kenneth Goodman. John
Jchnson and Robert Merchant; piano
solo. Mary Thurlow; Hill Billy songs.
Master Kenneth Mitchell; recitation.
Katherine Dow; and a talk on finger
printing by Charles Spruce. The
president of the auxiliary thanks all
who so kindly aided in the affair.
Capt. John Husby was presented with
a past commander's jewel and Luther
Goodman with a past adjutant's
jewel..
• • • •

the way through, made a score of 92 to remain with us.
This is better than to have the
with three trial and six record shots.
We got three hits out of the six.. Not snow disappear with rain, for it al
bad at 16 miles. The chief of C. A. ways presages a better winter, by that
and Gen. Hamilton were ootn here I mean more snow, and this always is
and were very much pleased with the better if when the snow comes it re
results. I received a nice letter from mains cold enough to keep a good
blanket over the fields.
the chief.
We are called to regret the passing
It is the first time a 16-inch battery has been fired in target practice. of dear friends each season and just
o f course they have been fired many now we are feeling the loss of one old
times before but this is the first time friend. Mrs. Ada Wadsworth, whose!
for regular score, and under target funeral we attended Tuesda yat the
1
CAS RANCE
|
SMOKERS
|
REFRICERATOR
KIT. CABINET
t BOOK TP.OUCH
CHirroNitr,
TWIN STUDIO
practice regulations. IT | R 435-55). home of her daughter. Mrs. Ada
$37.00
$35.00
$5.00
Barnes,
in
Morrill.
Mrs.
Wadsworth
$49.00
$12.00
used radio set from base end sta$2.75
$11.95
tions and a radio set for command was beloved by all, of sterling Chris
and spotting, eight sets in all, two tian character and cheerful and kind
being used for T I signals. No live ly spirit. She wlil be greatly missed
communication was in use at all be- by her many children and grandchilSEEK ING AFTER PRAYER
tween Montauk Point and Fort dren, one of whom. E Donald Perry
Michie. Safety officer, observers, a grandson, has always made his home
The allusion to the subject of ! spotters and base line were on Long at Willow Brook.
Nation-wide prayer, for which a com- jgignj 28.000 yards from the battery,
Another family which has been giv
mlttee of distinguished preachers Al no tim€ was (be
or tug jn en whole-hearted sympathy was that
5 - P IE C E S U IT E $32.00
stands sponsor, printed upon another view Irom tbe battery.
•with Extension Table'
of Mr. and Mrs. James Robbins ot
page, is likely to attract throughout
^ -e {jred
tjje average time of Searsmont whose son Jenness was a
the country no small attention. To -- ge^onds per shot. This is very victim of appendicitis. He was a young
what extent locally the call may fast, as [fie projectile weighs 2100 man of much promise and his pleas
Clayton McCobb is moving into the
receive attention cannot yet be sur- pcunds ancj th e power is made up in ing personality endeared him to all.
M. E. Farnsworth rent on Limerock
mised for we do not understand that four sections of 205 pounds each I also felt the passing of Adella Veastreet.
The ideal grouping for sunroom, porch or There is seldom an opportunity like this to
lt has been brought to official consid- ( total 820 pounds) Two rammers had zie. although I did not know her. She
buy a quaint Colonial bedroom suite in
living room. Deep comfortable cushions,
Fred Dean and A rthur Oxton are
eration. It is many years since our to be used because the chamber was was the founder of our N.C.C. Club
soft pillow backs, well built maple lrames— maple at so low a price. Only the finest
on
a
gunning
trip
a
t
Coleman
Pond.
own city, with the towns adjacent
iong that it required a long ram - which has proven very worthwhile, j
workmanship
and
very attractive styl
Mrs. Mellie M. Freeman Vallette.
materials are found
ing. A special you
to it, found itself stirred by these mer fOr
projectile, and the powder and has been very interesting to say
W O V E N FIB RE $37.00
60. died suddenly at her home in At
in
these
three
can't
afford
to
forms of evangelization, which in was £0 iong a Short rammer was the least. Her articles have been en<Choke o< Colors'
pieces ......................
tleboro. Mass.. Tuesday. She was
miss ........................
earlier periods of the country moved nee<jed to go between the rear of the joyed by many. I have a very kindly
born in Camden and the greater part
whole communities to a pitch of emplacement and the rear of the letter of welcome which she wrote
of her life was spent here. Mrs. Val
religious activity, the wholesome pewer tray for ramming. Well, to me when I entered as No. 4 and I hope
effects of which were to be counted make a long story short, we got the aU members will continue to write as lette was director of the Attleboro
upon long after the excitement of the shots into the bay to everyone's often as possible. I always look for Sun. a member paper of the Asso
moment had passed away. There is satisfaction, and that was all th at was their letters, and enjoy each one ciated Press.
only:
Mrs. Maurice Farnsworth and her
much food for thought in these sug necessary.
Let's see if we can't all find something 1parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Bodge left
gestions for giving widespread com
I almost feel like a local Rocklander to write about this winter. News items
munity attention to the things of the now, anyhow I still read The are scarce here, and telephones have this week for Milo where they will
make their future home.
spirit Our own city and the regions Courier-Gazette like a native. Saw- become minus, but Nature is still perThe Camden-Rcckport Lions Club
Commission is of prime importance
round about it have continued to ^ive where you and Hewett led the parade forming miracles of interest and we
W ALDOBORO
PA RK TH EA TR E
met at Dunbar's Cafe Tuesday night. will be held two days Nov. 30 and
io every citizen.
high valuation to the things that have on the 11th. Makes me sort of home- all love letters, do we not?
—
Walter Clark of Boston spoke on the Dec. 1.
Methodist Social Union of Lincoln
association with the early life of the sick.
In the first of his entertaining
A public meeting to discuss the r e - 1County meets a t Waldoboro M. E.
N. C. C. No. 4.
The Congregational Sewing Circle
possibility of a national park on the
people, who from the days of Ply
Regards to all in Rockland.
North Hope. Nov. 15.
Camden mountains.
Rev. W. F. v ill hold a food and gift sale Dec. 6. series of Lone S tar productions, port and recommendations of the Church today. Thursday. Banquet
mouth Rock stood for the individual
The Lend-A-Hand Club of Metho- John Wayne will ride across the Public School F.nance Commission at 6.30, followed by a concert with
Brcwn of the Chestnut Street Baptist
and community exercise of the
KNOX ARBORETUM
Chufch was the guest of Lion Rev. dist Church will serve a public fish screen Friday and Saturday in will be held in Congregational Chulth ' the celebrated Negro tenor. Ernest
V
I
N
A
L
H
A
V
E
N
righteousness which exalteth a
at Wiscasset Friday a t 2.30 o'clock Johnson of Boston. The public Is
William E. Berger. I t was voted to chowder dinner at K of P. hall Nov.: “Riders cf Destiny.".
Nation.
Wayne plays the role of Stagin' This survey ol the financial condi cordially invited. There will be spe
S o m e F in e S p ecim en s R e 
Mrs. Albert Wcoster entertained stage a five weeks' attendance con 30 from 11.30 to 1.00.
. . . .
Sandy, a mysterious individual who tion of the public schools of Maine. ' cial Thanksgiving services Nov. 25
c e iv e d — C on trib u tion s F or at cards Tues<IaI' evening.
I test and Lions Donald Rollins and
C R A C K IN G D O W N O N S P E E D
turns up in the cattle country to take ordered by the 86th Legislature, is an and local pastors will exchange pul
Horatio M. Wclrh
---- D ebt Liquidation
Calvin Vinal left Monday for a David Crockett were elected captains.
i part in a ranchers war over water important step and the repiort of the pits for the morning worship.
A
fine
prize
will
be
awarded
the
win
We hope that every reader of th is !
.... .
short stay in Boston,
Horatio M. Welch. 80 died Sunday rtgjjt». After numerous escapad.s
paper who to any extent is interested Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The Economy Club met Tuesday ning team.
at his home in Rockport, following (inv0:vlng, hard riding, shooting
Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Cotton
In the automobile and the adminisExtracts frem a personal letter to evening with Mrs. William Chilles.
a long illness. The deceased had been scrapes and the dynamiting of a
were married in Rockport 69 years
tration of the activities of it, took the curator:
Mr and Mrs. Albert Carver ena resident of Camden for many years well Wayne kads the ranchers to
1ago Nov. 5. Mr. Cotton is now 84 and
time to read with care the article
"I am delighted at what is evi- tertained Tuesday at a family dini Mrs. Cotton is 80. Both are nearly and moved to Rockport a few months *vktcry, although it appears for a
printed upon the first page of thedently to occur, the saving for fu- ner Part>' in honor of the latter's
ago
He leaves one son. Richard jime tbal bc bas double-crossed his
!blind and not in very good health,
Tuesday issue, in which Lieut. Cush- ture generations of a wealth of birthday.
Welch and three daughters, Miss associates.
but both express themselves as happy 1
Home Made Sausage...................................... lb .22
man set forth, as commanding officer culture and material beauty. It is
Miss Muriel Chilles whs hostess
Josephine Welch. Miss Grace Welch
Wayne is supported by an excel
and thankful for the blessings that 1
and Mrs. Harold Churchill, all of lent cast, including Cecilia Parker,
of the Third District of State Police. fO much better than the spoils and to the Depression Club Thursday
Fancy Native F o w l.........................................lb .23
1 have been theirs.
Rockport. Interment was in Moun pretty blonde leading lady of more
a line of action dealing with the ravages of war! Not a thought evening of lost week at the home of
Canton Moiineaux. Patriarchs Mili-!
New Lot of Waldo County Potatoes..........bu .50
tain Street cemetery.
subject of speeding. Readers of the given to the billions lost in carnage her sistei Mrs. Herbert Patrick,
than a dozen western pictures.
tant, 1.0 OF., was inspected Tuesday
Best Maine C orn.................................... 2 cans .25
paper may recall the frequent occa- and bloodshed, with everything t o , Mother and Daughter Club met
Wayne, the star, is a former Uni
evening bv Ler.don Jackson Jr., of
sions in which this column has lose 3.nd nothing to gain. Surelj WprFnpsfrny for an all-day session
Six cans..................................................................65
versity
of
Southern
California
foot
A
NATIVE
OF
CAMDEN
Rockland, Col. of the First Regiment.
touched upon the same subject that we cannot iq this crisis begrudge at Mrs Joseph Hutchinson's.
ball
player,
who
first
distinguished
Best
Maine String Beans....................... 2 cans .25
A scallop stew supper was served
Lieut. Cushman now brings to gen- the gifts of largesse which make
Cobb entertained , he
Mrs. Nellie M. Vallette 60 director himself in “The B.g Trail," and sub
previous to the meeting.
Six
cans.................................................................60
eral attention, with an emphasis that such great plans Of conservation as members of her Sunday JChool class
• • • •
•f the Attleboro Sun. a member paper sequently appeared in a series of
should leave in no doubt his purpose , the saving of the Knox Arboretum
Whole Refugee B ean s................................can .20
pictures
for
W arner
at her home Monda yevening.
Julia, widow of E. H Young, died of the Associated Press, and widow of western
effectually to do away with this possible.
Three cans .......................................................... 50
Brothers—adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clayter were at her home Wednesday afternoon. John II. Vallette. former publisher o f :
dangerous traffic of our principal
Charles E. Packard, Professor DeYou should try these beans.
r
th
a
t
newspaper,
died
suddenly
at
her
!
called tc Rockland Monday by ill Services will be held from the Good
streets which for so long a time has partm ent of Zoology. University of
Superba Large Can Peaches....................... can .20
W IN S L O W S MILLS
ness of her mother Mrs. Hiram funeral home Friday a t 2 o'clock and home Tuesday of a heart attack. She i
threatened the general safety. Two Maine."
was a native of Camden.
Three cans ............. ............................................. 55
Arey.
who
is
a
patient
at
Knox
burial
will
be
in
Mountain
Street
thoroughfares he points out that ap. . . .
There will be special Thanksgiving
cemetery.
Canned
Pumpkin......................................... can .15
pear particularly to invite the speedNew accessories to the museum Hospital.
church services Nov. 25. and gifts
Mountain street residents are just
The service at Union Church Suning driver to increased activity, th e , and library are: Guide to the MinCanned
Squash ........................................... can .15
taken
at
that
time
will
be
conveyed
W IT H T H E B O W L E R S
Main streets of Thomaston and our eral Collections in the Illinois State
morning will be in keeping with ly indignant over the malicious acts
to the Lincoln County Home for the
Large Can Mince M eat................................. can .25
own city. The former has already Museum. By A. R. Crook, P h.D —a ; Thanksgiving. Special music by the of young boys who spend their spare
John Thcmas toppled 520 pins at Aged. All foods, preserved or other
O n e c a n m a k e s tw o pies.
time
breaking
window
panes.
The
registered a number of accidents., fine book, fully illustrated with ] choir.
; the S tar Alleys Monday night, but wise, will be gratefully accepted.
Good
funeral
home
and
several
Strong Heart Dog and Cat F o o d ................can .10
T hat Rockland has miraculously beautiful cuts of crystals: also a
_ _ ------------------the team representing th a t institu
houses in the nearby vicinity have
escaped these tragedies of speed is a large collection of many kinds of
S O U T H U N IO N
Three cans......................................................
.25
W E ST R O C K P O R T
been their objects. The boys are tion was 29 pins in arrears when the
thing to be grateful for. We are glad minerals; book and minerals were a
Baxter
Pod
Run
P
e
a
s...................................
can
match
with
Perry's
Market
endsd.
.20
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hoyt left Nov. known and further depredations will
that Authority is now laying a hand gift from Bertram H. Copeland of
The Courier-Gazette is now on sale
In addition to having high total the
Three cans ........................................................... 50
3 for St. Petersburg, Fla., where they be dealt with by the law.
of prevention upon this perpetual Thcn.aston. A fine specimen of osat the Postofflee.—adv.
131‘tf
expect to spend the winter.
Elliott Brown. 88. died Wednesday city champion had high single 1128)
14 oz. Cans Campbell’s Tomato Juice; 3 cans .25
menace of rapid driving. I t works no trich egg. and other specimens were
G
ardner
was
top-r.otcher
for
the
at his home in Lincolnville. Inter
hardship whatever to the traffic of gifts from Mrs. C. H. B. Seliger of
Pint
Bottles Beech-Nut Tomato Juice Cocktail
Five Marketeers. The summary:
W A SH IN G T O N •
ment will be in Monson. Mass.
the automobile, and it does hold out Ro;kland.
Bottle......................
20; 6 bottles...................... 90
S
tar
Alleys—Dandeneau
480.
Mc
Mrs. George Morrison of Eastport
protection to the less impetuous
Fred Ludwick now sells The Cou has been visiting friends in town.
Kinney 420, Kimball 448, Carr 497.
Superba No. 3 Cans Tomatoes...................can
.20
users of the street.
The brick and tile walls of second rier-Gazette a t the postoffice.
See “Public Warning”
Camden hunters are having extra Thomas 520. total 2365.
Three
can
s..............................,.........................
story of the museum building aac
.50
131’tf
Announcement
Perry's Market — Marshall 455
fine fortune this fall in bringing down
A L W A Y S . T H E “F R E E N O T IC E ”
rapidly rising.
Superba No. 2 Cans Tomatoes............
can .15
on page 1
deer. At Dougherty’s 15 have been G ardner 503. Gay 498. Abbott 441,
Cash contributions for liquidation
Mitchell
499,
total
2396.
Six cans ...............................................
M
IC
K
IE
S
A
Y
S
—
.75
registered
thus
far
and
all
have
been
The people of a community, when Qf tb , $1790 d3bt
These are the best tomatoes we know of.
shot in this vicinity.
tire matter is brought to their atten 3^031 children of McLain
Superba Small Sifted P eas......................... can
George S. Cobb Camp, Sops of
.22
tion. recognize with open frankness ( school .................................. S3 70
there 's two wavs to do a I
Union
Veterans
will
hold
open
house
JOB
O'
PRIUTIUG,
AU'
OKIE
WAT
Three
cans
..................................................
.
.60
th a t the newspaper is a business car- : Mrs. Elizabeth G. Messer,
IS TO THROW TH ' TYPE T ljE tH E R
at the K. of P. Hall Thursday. Sup
These canned goods are all fresh and a bargain at
ried on by its owners as any other
Auburn ................................ 100 00
these prices.
Quick. Slam it ow th ' press
per
will
be
served
from
6
to
7.30.
business is carried on. and depending A Friend, Lewiston ................ 100 00
AUD RUSH IT THROUGH, 8 U T
Only about a month to Christmas. Can you realize It.. Have
Games and dancing in the evening.
Orange Pekoe T e a .......................................... lb
.35
upon its earnings for the support of
THAT A ILtr OUR WAY
WE
Norman W. Lcrmond
you made any preparations yet? This year ought to be a "praetlcal
The
Freeman-Herrick
Camp
Aux
TAKE
OUR
T
IM
E
AUD
DO
A
GOOD
Its employes and their families, as j
Oolong
T
ea
......................................................lb
Curator.
Christmas." And right here is where we can help you. Come in and
.25
JOB, SO OU R <2USTOMERS
iliary will hold a food sale at Carlewell as a proper return upon its in
sec us.
Fould’s
Macaroni,
Spaghetti
or
Noodles;
3
pkgs
ten.
French's
store
next
Saturday.
.25
vested capital. A proportion of its
But
today
we
want
only
to
call
your
attention
to
two
more
bar
At
Megunticook
Grange
hall
the
Five
Pound
Bag
Rolled
O
a
ts.................................25
columns are set apart to advertise
gains—
three-act comedy “Hermit's House,"
ments. for which a just charge is
Two Pounds Big Buster Pop C o m ....................... 29
SWEATERS
will
be
presented
Friday
evening
by
made. Any newspaper is glad to yield
FULL COURSE
Every
boy
or
man
wants
a
sweater
and
we
have
about
anything
Superba Brown Bread..................................can .15
Megunticook Players under the direc
Its columns to projects that have for
in the line you could wish. Boys’ Dress Sweaters, Pullovers, Taney
With or without raisins.
tion
of
Stephen
Gushee.
The
fair
their purpose the general public well
patterns, with zippers or without; Heavy Shaker Sweaters, heavy
Lucky Corn or Wheat Muffin Flour .......... pkg
and warm, all wool. Men's Sweaters, fancy patterns, coat style or
.25
being. and this without charge: but
A L L Y O U CAN E A T
Good and easy to use; just add water.
pullover, with or without zippers, or heavy Shaker Pullover. AU
In connection with any form of en 
prices from $1.00 to $5.00.
Lucky Prepared Doughnut Flour.............. pkg
terprise carried on for money-mak
.35
PANTS
Just flavor and add water, easy and good.
ing, either by an organization or the
Boys' School Pants, straight or knickers or longies. Patterens
individual, one should not hope to
beautiful, and materials good. Corduroys selling well now. Laced
L IN C O L N V IL L E B E A C H
make use of the columns in advertis
Leg Pants too are beginning to sell. Men's Heavy Wool Breeches
We Shall Have a Fancy Lot of
S erved F ro m 12.00 O n
are in good demand too: also Heavy Wool Working Pants, some
ing that money-making object, and
thing good and warm. There is, too. a big line of Dress Pants that
Turkey, Duck or Chicken
expect to pay nothing therefor. In
ought to satisfy anyone. Prices from $1.50 to $5.00.
other words, the free notice. It is a
$1.00
detail of newspaper publishing that
In another week we’ll have our full line of Christmas Goods on
Roast Pork,
65c
display, but we will be only too glad to show you today.
frequently is called upon to be reck
( f u ll course)
oned with. Courteously, of course.'
T e le p h o n e fo r R es e rv a tio n s
RANKIN ST.
ROCKLAND
T E L . 17 O R 16
ROCKLAND, ME.
but with proper insi lenee upon a
CAMDEN 8515
125Thl43
139-143
business prerogative.
I
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Biq Suite Values! *1Delivers Each Piece

M aple Living R oom Set

C olonial Bedroom Group

$59.

$39.

THESE, VALUE-S

Burpee Furniture Co.

TOMORROW

361 Main S treet

R ockland, M aine

SPEC1A1S AT JAMESON’S

IMPORTANT!!!

A Y E R S

SPECIAL!

Thanksgiving D inner

TAVERN SPA

USED CARS

Bought and Sold

NATIVE TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING

«

WILLIS AYER

\

J .T J A M E S O N

co.

E v e ry -O th er-D a y

P a g e Three

R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, N ovem ber 22, 1934

TALK OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 29—Thanksgiving Day turkey
shoot at Rockland Country Club.
Nov. 29-30—Thanksgiving recess for
schools.
Nov. 30—Camden—Megunticook Play
ers present “Hermit's House ' at Grange
hall.
Nov. 30-Dec. 1—Camden—Megunticook
Orange fair.
Dec 2 (2 p. m.)—Joint Installation W
Huntley-Hill Post. V.F.W.. and Auxiliary.
Dec. 5 — Thomaston — Baptist Ladles
Circle Fair.

MADE to ORDER
SHADES
OUR SPECIALTY

Maynard S. Bird leaves Fairfiel^ j
Conn., shortly to spend the winter in
Pass Christian, Miss.

f

Scribblers Club meets Monday a d
2.30 a t the home of Mrs. Ednah Rob
bins, Union street, Rockport.
Frank Pietroski was operated U]
a t Knox Hospital yesterday. The
word as to his condition is favorabiP4
At Grand Army hall Monday aft
ernoon the quilt made by Mrs. Fran
ces Winslow was awarded to Frank
Suddo of Portland.
The Lawry Weather Bureau is au
thority for the statement th a t the
first zero weather last winter was on
Dec. 28, when it was 4 below at 8
o'clock.

(Successors to F. J. Simonton Co.)

SPECIALS

P. P. Bicknell has been in Massa
chusetts on business for a fejy days.

Penobscot View Orange has 6.3Q
supper and degree work a t its meet"
ing tonight.

Opposite the
E. B. Crockett
5c & 10c Store

PRE-THANKSGIVING

Are your Thanksgiving plans all
made?

Congressman Moran will be guest'
speaker before the Augusta Kiwant*
Club today.

M. E. WOTTON & SON

E very w eek w e are offering to the public sp ecial
m erchandise from our brand n ew stock. T h ese d if
fe r e n t articles are all priced low and are real lea d 
ers of their different departm ents.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1 lot of Tapestry Cretonne, 25c quality (fast color and 36 in. wide)
Per yard................................... 15. Or 7 yards fo r ................................. $1.00
Mill Closeout of Ladies’ Union Suits (sleeveless, knee length) $1.00
quality, a t ............................................................................................................39
1 lot Snuggies, regular 39c value; 4 fo r.................................................. 1.00
1 lot All Wool Knitting Worsted in best colors, large 1-4 lb. skein;
98c value ............................................................................................................69
Children’s Ski Suits, all wool, waterproof, 7.50 value; fo r ................... 5.95
1 lot Hartshorn, Oil Opaque Shades, the regular 1.00 quality; this
week o n ly ............................................................................................................69
For THIS WEEKEND ONLY, two cases Fast Colored Percale; yd .. .12%
1 small lot, full size Seersucker Stripe Bed Spreads; Weekend only, ea. .75
More Full Fashioned 42 Gauge Hose (this is a regular 85c h o s e )......... 69
Three pairs f o r ........................................................................................... 2.00
Full lot Stripe Outing, 36 in. wide (good quality); yard .15; 7 yds.... 1.00

Golden Rod Chapter Friday night
insured against;
Mirror
will have 6 o'clock supper in charge
i drouth for one year to come. There
of Mrs. Eva Green. A program ip.)
feet Qf
the ,nlake
keeping with Thanksgiving is being
_____
arranged.
Miss Margaret Cheslock of Ports
mouth received several bruises yes
Junior high school is conducting
terday when her automobile was in
its annual night sessions tonight, be
ginning at 7.30, to make it possibly |t collision with R. W. Davis & Co.’s
for parents, particularly fathers, a n i truck on Camden street.
other interested friends, to visit and
see regular classroom procedure.

More than 600 out of town boys j
will arrive in Augusta Friday for a I
The degree master of Knox Lodge,; three-day (conference sponsored by j
I O O F . asks all Odd Fellows w h o P he sta le Young Men's Christian,
have taken part in the first degree to Association.
The conference is
report at the hall tonight at 7.30 for under the general directio nof Jeffer
a rehearsal. The degree will be con son C. Smith, State secretary, known
ferred at the regular meeting Monday to all the boys as "Uncle Jeff.” At
tending from Rockland will be these
night.
_____
from the Methodist Church: WinWard Two. Citizens Civic C om -, field Chatto, Carleton Brault, Charles
mitte. observes donation day S atur-'E m ery, Jr., Victor Daniello, Franday at the Tyler School. Warren cis Havener, Raymond Gardner,
street All persons desiring to con- under the leadership of Leroy Chattribute foodstuffs or clothing to this , to; from the Congregational Church:
worthy cause may send the articles, Charles Merritt, Samuel Glover,
to the schoolhouse on Saturday.
, David Hodgkins. Ted Ladd. Edward
_____
i Hellier, Jr., Robert Crane, John and
Mrs. Ochea Sidensparker was William Karl, Edwin Edwards, Jr.,
taken into membership at the meet- Joseph Emery, Jr., under the leader
ing of Miriam Rebekah Lodge Tues- ship of Atwood Levensaler; from
day night, the work of the new de- the high school, respective class
gree staff winning commendation, presidents, Howard Crockett, Carl
Miss Doris Hyler played mandolin Spear, Russell Nash and Frederick
solos. Supper was under the chair- LaCrosse, with Samuel Sezak and
manship of Mrs. Annie Aylward. ti Principal Joseph E. Hlaisdell in
-------charge.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps serve
_____
an old-fashioned supper tonight in
Ruth Mayhew Tent, held a succharge of Mrs. Maud Cables. Mrs. cessful rummage sale Monday with
Athanda Choate, Mrs. Rebecca In- ; Mrs. Carrie House as chairman,
graham, Mrs. Ada Brewster and M rs.1picnic dinner was followed by an
Ella Flye. Mrs. Cables will also di- afternoon of sewing, one quilt for
reel beano after supper. Members a member being tacked, and an 
are requested to wear old-fashioned other to be sold at the annual fair
costumes if possible.
of Dec. 3. Housekeepers for supper
were Mrs. Belle Bowley and Mrs. S.
Once more the reminder is made Hclen Paladino.
mystery pack
of the Thanksgiving baskets which age
furnished toy1 Mrs. Allie
the Congregational Church sends Blackington was drawn by Mrs. Bes
out annually. Vegetables, jellies and sie Sullivan. An invitation was ex
pies are particularly needed. The tended to attend the reception in
vestry will be open Monday after Portland at Bosworth Memorial Hall
noon and Tuesday forenoon to re Wednesday evening for the depart
ceive conations which must be in ment president, Mrs. Meta K. Wil
not later than Tuesday noon.
son, with Annie E. Gould Tent as
hostess. Members are reminded to
Buy one package of Crazy Water
send birthday cards to George E.
Crystals and we give you two $1.0Q
Cross, at 23 Tenney street. North
packages Free. All for 99 cents
.
s.'Cambridge, Mr. Cross celebrating his
The Corner Drug Store, Inc., corner
93d birthday on Sunday. The an
Main and Limerock streets, Rocknual fair Dec. 3, will have Mrs.
lan d —adv.
House as general chairman. Articles
You may be interested in Contract of varied nature will be on sale in
bridge. Gardening. Old Glass, His the afternoon, and 6 o'clock supper
toric Glass, Historic Houses, ordering will be In charge of Mrs. Josephine
some magazine with little or no Lothrop and Mrs. Bowley.
trouble, knowing the list of two hun
Did you know that you could have
dred books recently presented to the
permanent Library of The White, your leather coat fixed a t low cost
House, the books to come for 1935. a t Rockland Shoe Repairing Co.,
The National Best Sellers and Rent 491 Main street.—adv.
ers and so on.
Publfi,supper. Legion hall, Satur
The Copper Kettle Book Shop has
collected for your free use in the day, 5 to 7, 25 cents—adv.
Library, Culbertson's latest Red Book,
---------------Sugar is lower a t Stover's this
The Bridge World, published monthly,
books on most any phase of Garden week: 100 pound bags Domino fine
ing, the White House list, a price list granulated $4.98. 25 pound bags
of every magazine published in this $1.29; 10 pound bags 51c. Slack
country and many other interesting salted dry fish 10c pound; heavy salt
books. This assemblage is made in pork 16c pound; pea beans 10c quart;
order to give all Interested, free serv fancy molasses 19c quart; granulat
ice in such. We hope you will come ed meal 10 pounds 39c; rolled oats
in. read, take notes and enjoy your, 5 pounds 25c; graham flour five
self. Only in the use can we estima s pound bags 25c. Stover's Park street.
Rockland.
139-140
the appreciation of this effort
please—adv.
It
Park your car under cover, day or
evening for 25c. Fireproof Garage,
Rockland.
117-tf
Fur coats _ lined and repaired.
Mrs. C. H. M errifield. 362 M ain St.
M -tf

BEWARE!!!
If you fail to read
“PUBLIC WARNING”
on page 1

15c
15c
10c

SMALL BONELESS

lb 20c

PORK SHOULDERS,
NEWLY CORNED

NEWLY CORNED

lb 14c Thick R ib,

Brisket,

lb 14c

lb 30c Beef,

FANCY STEER TOP ROUND STEAK, lb 29c
FANCY STEER, Best Short Cuts,
lb 39c

Sausage P atties
2 lbs 25c
STEWING LAMB
HAMBURG STEAK
STEWING BEEF
BEEF LIVER

2 lbs 25c
ORANGES,

Boneless Sirloin,
Round Steak,
Cubed Steak,
Face Rump,
Veal Steak,
Veal Chops,
Lamb Chops,

SHAW—At Portland. Nov. 21. to Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Shaw, a son.
ACHORN—At Rockland. Nov. 17. to Mr
and Mrs Clifford L. Achorn, a daugh
ter. Patricia Ann.

All Full Fashioned.
AU Pure Silk.
AU Newest and Smartest Shades.
All Brand New Stock.

* All Reinforced at Every Known
Point of Strain and Wear.
* All Genuine Dainty Dot.
* ALL FIRST QUALITY.

VESPER A. LEACH
366 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND

STONINGTON FURNITURE CO;
Announcing

SMASHING VALUES
for THANKSGIVING

YOUNG—At Camden. Nov. 21. Julia,
widow of E H Young Funeral Friday
at 2 o'clock from Oood's funeral home.
BROWN — At Lincolnville. Nov. 20. •
E&llott Brown, aged 88 years. 1 month. •
6 days. Interm ent In Monson. Mass. 1
SHIELDS—At Vlnalhaven.
Nov.
19. I
Charles A Shields.aged 85 years In- I
term ent in St. James cemetery. Thom- I

• n.

C/1RI) OF THANKS
I want The Courier-Gazette to help
me express my deep and heartfelt thanks
ior tn t kindness of Rockport people
and summer folks who secured for me
a new artificial limb
Owen B Cavanaugh.
Rockport. Nov. 21. 1934.
*

6 for
lb tin
2 lbs
box
2 lbs
box

25c
15c
59c
23c
25c
23c

SNIDER’S SPAGHETTI,
two 22 oz tins 25c
SNIDER’S PORK AND BEANS,
22 oz tin 10c
SNIDER’S VEGETABLE SOUP, two 22 oz tins 23c
lb 19c
lb 25c
lb 21c

FRESH FROM THE OVENS
2 lb box 25c
SODA CRACKERS,
PANCAKE SYRUP,
two 12 oz jugs 29c
FRUITS FOR SALADS,
large can 25c

FISH STICKS,

*
*
*
*

MARRIED

lb 29c
lb 19c
lb 19c
lb 25c
lb 30c
lb 30c
lb 20c

dozen 19c, 25 c, 31c

PERRY’S 19 COFFEE,
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE,
MORNINGSIDE COFFEE,

FORMERLY 79c A PAIR

LITTLE-BAILEY—At Rockland. Nov. 19
by Rev J C MacDonald Hugh W
Little and Vera Studley Bailey, both of
Rockland.
CHAPMAN-MOORF At Rockland. Nov.
17. Howard Chapman of Rockland and
Mrs. Mabel Matthews Moore of Wal
doboro.
YEO-THOMPSON — At Medford. Mass .
Nov. 17. by Rev Albert Derbyshire
of Milford N H . Rensforth Irving
Yeo of Westwood. Mass., and Miss
Helen Crafts Thompson of Medford.
ICorrection J.

VALLETTE—At Attleboro. Mass . Nov. 20.
Nellie M . widow of John H. Vallette.
a native of Camden, aged B0 years.
KEENE—At Freemont. Neb.. Nov. 17,
Lewis M Keene. Jr., aged 55 years.

Butterm ilk, qt 10c

GRAPEFRUIT,
SWIFT’S FORMAY,
CREAMERY BUTTER,
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES,
NATIVE POTATOES,
FROZEN RASPBERRIES,

T h e D A IN T Y D O T H osiery Mills give us a
LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y o f G enuine

V IN A L H A V E N
Mrs. Emile Coombs entertained the
Needlecraft Club at her home, Wed
nesday night featuring the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. H. W. Fifield. A
chicken supper was served and Mrs.
Fifield received a shower of gifts.
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge will
hold regular meeting next Tuesday
evening. There will be a Thanksgiv
ing entertainment and members are
requested to take box lunch.
There will be a Thanksgiving Ball
in Memorial Hall.
Moses Webster Lodge. F. & A. M.
will hold annual installation of offi
cers Nov. 27. Only Masons and their
families will attend. At the close of
the ceremonies, refreshments will be
served, followed by dancing.
Herbert Conway, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Conway, celebrated his
! eighth birthday anniversary Saturj day by entertaining at supper Harold
I Stephen Chilles and Fred Chilles,
' whose birthdays are on the same date.
Rev. N. F. Atwood held services
Tuesday night a t the Town Farm.
, The church choir and Senior Chrisj tian Endeavor assisted with the sing
ing.

lb 27c

STEAK

HOME MADE

F R ID A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y
N O V E M B E R 2 3 -2 4

DIED

lb 8c

1ALL BONELESS HAM, Whole or Half,

T W O D A Y S ONLY

While Maine sends considerable ad
vertising into the Southern States
every winter this is the first year that
a real bid has been made in the South,
in the interests of Maine's nearly 100
fine golf courses. Copies of Harry C.
Webber's handy little annual, “Golf
In Maine" are being sent the leading
country clubs and hotel golf courses
in some of the Southern States for
circulation among players who may
be enjoying their sport in the South
this winter but who may come North
in the spring and summer. Mr. Web
ber is editor of the Bath Daily Times,
and a golf fan de luxe.

CORNED MIDDLE RIB

CUT TO FRY

H am ,

Hundreds of mice have been massed
at the corner of Main and Limerock
streets the past two days, but women
need'nt shudder for they were in a
glass enclosure and served to adver
tise a mouse-trap which was being
offered for sale by a shivering vendor.

BORN

TH UR SD AY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
ROASTING PO R K ...................................... lb
BONELESS POT R O A S T ......................... lb
CHUCK R O A ST ............. ............................lb

There will be a public supper at
Legion hall Saturday, under the
auspices of American Legion Auxili
ary. Mrs. Anne Snow, chairman.

2 lbs 17c

Legal Notices
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES
FOR THE DISTRICT OF MAINE
IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Nelson C. Carr cf
Rockland, in the County of Knox and
State of Maine
Notice Is hereby given th a t on the
twentieth day of October. 1934, the said
NelMta C. Carr was duly adjudicated
Bankrupt, and th a t the first meeting
I his creditors will be held a t the
Ccurt House, in Rockland. Maine, on the
thirtieth day of November. A. D. 1934
at 1.30 p. m . at which tim e the said
( realtors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine th e Bank
rupt. and transact such business as
may properly come before said meeting.
Bankrupt's petition was filed October
17. 1934.
WALTER M SANBORN
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated November 19. 1934
140-lt

THAT LAST RITE
BEFORE WINTER
SETS IN

Try a New Household or Atlantic in the Handsome Enamel Finishes for Cooking
THE Dinner.

Your Old Stove Gets Liberal AUowance

BIGELOW-SANFORD

A pattern for every room in the house— all sizes — sharply reduced prices for
Thanksgiving

the placing of the

M em orial W reath

M A TTR ESSES
S e e in g i s b t l i e v i n y

W e are ready to m ake
w reaths to your order'

$ 2 .5 0 and up
Send your hostess C hrys
anthem um s or Pom pom s

Order Your Thanksgiving Bird Now

(PeWiyj J la h k e t
" E V E R Y T H IN G

TO

EAT

A Great Assortment— All Types and Sizes— All Prices—
AIL Finishes— A Great Value in Our Red Cross Inner
Spring— Guaranteed By Manufacturers and By U s ............

for T hanksgiving D ay

“SILSBY’S”

STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY

FLOWER SHOP
TEL. 318-W
371 M A I N

S T .,

$17.95

ROCKLAND

140tf

ROCKLAND, MAINE)

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, N ovem ber

Page F o u f

P L E A S A N T PO IN T

F very-O th er-D ay

22, 1934
FR1END SHIP

r

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-W ORD PUZZLE

AT THE STRAND TO DAY AND FRIDAY

Mrs. Carrie Morse who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and son
with her daughter Mrs. Wardell
Frederick of Friendship were visitors
MacFarland and family for several
Sunday a t L. O. Young's.
3
S’
X
6
weeks, has returned to D am aris-1
7
1
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Young of
cotta.
Thomaston were at W G Maloney's
IO
9
Paul and Sherman Wot on who
I H
last Saturday.
A
w
w
have been on a motor trip to Hyde
Washington Wallace of Gilbert.
IR
15
ir
IX
Park and Winthrop. Mass., were ac
N. H.. spent Tuesday of last week
•
w
companied on their return home by ,
with Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis.
16
17
18
their aunt Mrs. Ida Hoffscs.
Rodney Feyler of Thomaston and
w
Rockland was in town last week buy
Rev. Albert Libby, Rev. Samuel
20
XI
/9
ing lobsters from fishermen here.
,
Clark, Mrs. Gertrude Simmons.
W
A. W. Maloney has closed his house
Mrs. May Stanley and Miss E.hel
22.
23
2V
X
for the winter and will reside with his
Stebbins a:tended a memorial serv-1
w
w
son Ernest at Port Clyde.
ice held for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
XT
26
Lawrence Stimpson was unfortu
P E T E R B.
Cooper Sunday afternoon in the Ad
W
W
nate in losing a few days of lobstervent Church at Chelsea.
W
27
KYNE
30
Z8
29
ing recently, due to engine troubles
•
Lewellyn Oliver and Arthur Ma:W
w
Riley Davis is having his boat re 
W .N U . S E R V IC E
COPYRIGHT BEIL SYNDICATE
Farland were in R-ckland Satu. 3H
32
31
33
paired at Thomaston.
day
, xfflier anil anolln-r—a woman cursed
Leila Clarke of Thomaston was at
THE fTORY
—and cried: “Stop them or they'll
3536
37
Mrs. Grant who has been visiting
her cottage at Gay’s Island last week
hurt each other."
W
w
her son Charles G rant and family
CHAPTER I.—Theodor* Gatlin de
The matron Immediately left the Sunday.
VO
VI
39
38
has returned to Bangor.
cided to adopt a baby in a dual e f
Miss Evelyn Stevens has returned
visitors’ room to quell the disturb
fort to solve his m atrimonial tro u 
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Libby
and
bles But all hi* love for their fos
ance. Instantly Nance Belden drew from Orono where she spent the past
QX
ter daughter could not shelter her
a thick envelope from her bosom, week with her sister Edith Stevens, a
young son Calvin have returned,
childhood from the hatred of his
wile, who had never wanted her.
unlocked Lanny's hand-bag and
home from Bridgton where they
student a t U. of M.
Their aifairs ended In the divorce
W3
vv
thrust the envelope in. She beamed
1
court but ten-year-old Penelope was
have been visiting relatives.
Ford
and
Manville
Davis
were
in
proudly
upon
Lanny.
given Into the keeping of Mrs. G a t
lin, except for two Sunday a f te r 
Elizabeth Winchenpaw spent the
“I staged that ruckus,” she con- this community Monday, putting D ick P ow ell a n d Josephine H u tc h in s o n , th e new s ta r t e a m o f "H ap pin ess
noons a month. On their first day
H O R IZ O N T A L
H O R IZ O N T A L
( C o n t . ) ( V E R T IC A L ( C o n t .)
holidays with her parents. Post
together they set out joyfully to I fessed. “We have to play the game their boat in winter quarters
A h e ad ,” F i r s t N a tio n a l's w o rth y successor to “20 M il lio n S w e e th e a rts .”
1 - A t r o p ic a l
f r u it
3 2 - P a le
1 1 -E x is ta
u baseball game. A ball, hit into the
with each other here, you knowMr
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Wales
and
master
and
Mrs
Winchenpaw,
re
bleachers, stru c k Penelope on the
( p i .)
3 3 -E p o c h a
113—A b e t
Three popu'ar song-writing teams i ness Ahead" will introduce "Pop turning Monday to Farmington Nor
end two lifers obliged me. Good children Thelma and Jeannette were
nose and the neurotic Mrs. G a t
5 -B o x e s
3 5 -P r o n o u n
1
5 - T o w ra n g le
lin removed her from the hospital i behavior doesn’t mean time off for
9 - W e n t a b o a rd a t r a in 3 7 - G r e c la n island in
1 7 -F r a g m e n t o f c lo th
callers a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. that have been writing sure fire hits Goes My Heart" and "Beauty Must mal School.
to which ner form er husband had
them, you know—and a hair-pulling
hurried her.
Mrs. Gatlin spirited
1 2 -A s in g in g b ird
th e M e d ite r ra n e a n 2 3 - D ie t a n t
with amazing regularity, contribute Be Love" in his inimitable manner,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wotton who
the child to Europe. Gatlin retired I match isn’t taken too seriously here Riley Davis one evening last week
3 8 -C h e c k e d
1 4 -A c o v e rin g fo r th e
2 1 -A n n e x
their
nuir.be
'
Happiness
Ahead,
“Happiness
Ahead"
is
a
stirring
from business, willed Penelope all
Oh, l{V the way, what's your address Singing by Mr. Wales with Mrs.
4 1 - A fla g
fo o t
2 3 - 0 bese
have been living in the Simmons
his money, and was about to begin
play.ng today and Friday, with Dick romance which combines drama and
1 6 - P e r t a in in g to th e
4 2 - R eacued
2 4 - C onsum e
a search for his daughter when a [ —I mean your home address and Wales a t the piano, was enjoyed.
house
at
Hatchet
Cove
for
a
year
i
motor accident ended his life.
4 3 - R a te o f m otio n
in s id e
2 5 - A le tte r
Powell in the itellar role
comedy with its song hits. There
| telephone number?"
have moved- to Waldoboro. Mr.
2 6 - A fo w l
1 8 - S ic k
4 4 - P r u s » ia n c ity
"It’s In the telephone book." Dan
D U TCH NECK
Aliie Wrubel and Mort Dixon is a strong supporting cast which
CHAPTER II.—Some ten years la
1 9 - L a r g e s t c o n tin e n t
2 8 - S itu a te d w it h in
Wotton is in the meat business.
ter, in Sail Francisco, Stephen Burt,
ny replied, and wondered why
VERTICAL
Mr and Mrs.Benjamin Gross and offer "Pop Goes My Heart”
and includes Josephine Hutchinson, the
2 9 - Y o u th
20- H o b b y
a rising’ young psychiatrist, was
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Creamer
Nance had requested the Informa daughter ofAuburn spent the w eek-’“AH On Account of a Strawberry Broadway star, in the feminine lead,
1 - G i r l’t nam e
presented by Dan McNamara, chief
3 0 - ln c lln e s
21- A n in s e c t (p i.)
of police, w ith a new patient—Nance
tion.
2 - A gam e
who have been visiting their daugh
3 1 - C o n fla g ra tio n e
22- T i l l s ale (a b b r .)
Belden, a g irl whose terrible child
end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Sundae.
"
These
are
the
boys
who
"The
Case
of
the
Howling
Dog"
“Kiss me again, you dear thing,"
3- C o m b in ih g fo rm .
3 3 - E agles
2 3 - T ire out
hood had left her with a dual per
ter Mrs. Chester Wotton have re
Oross
individually
or
as
a
team
wrote
such
mystery
murder
drama,
comes
SaturN in e
2 4 - M a r g in
3 4 - G reenish fin c h
sonality. for which her "saddle nose” | Nance commanded. Then she was
was In p art responsible. McNamara
4- S t e r lin g (a b b r.)
3 6 - R eta in ed
25- O r g a n o f h e a rin g
Mr and Mrs Ray Winchenbach knock-outs as "Bye-Bye Blackbird day. Warren William and Mary Astor turned to Woban, Mass.
out of the visitors' room, running
did not think she was a responsible
5 - B re a k s udd en ly
3 7 - A M entio n
26- O w n e d
Miss Margaret Simmons, who has
for the scene of the excitement In passed
criminal and obtained B urt's ex
few days recently with Mr
^"da
Do,’aI' Baby in a
stellar roles. Not only is the pic6- W r it i n g im p le m e n t 3 9 - B orn
2 7 - T h e m a in p o in t
pert testim ony In c o u rt E ven Dan
the recreation room. She met the and Mrs. F. D. Winchenbach ot Five and T en Cent store " “Pink ture- bwed on Erle Stanley Oard- been teaching school in Lincoln, was
7 - A u g m e n tin g
ny. the doctor's faithful office
2 9 - P e r m it
4 0 - F iv e h u n d re d on e
matron hurrying back to the vis
nurse, was won over to her cause
8 - B a r te re
30- T ie r c e (a b b r .)
(R o m .)
iendship
- El£Phants-’’ “You're My Everything" ner’s sicry, one of the strangest mys- called home by the serious illness of
despite Nance's hard-boiled exterior.
itors' room, after having quelled the
1 0 - R ig h t (a b b r.)
4 1 - E x is t
3 1 - A g ita te s
Mrs. Sidney Rines of Whitefield. N. and £cor“ oi others' DorothY Dare
Pla^s screened, but it is cli- her mother Mrs. Owen Simmons.
fight
by
her
mere
appearance.
CHAPTER III.—Nance's crim inal
(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
Franklin Pitcher of South Waldo
record outw eighed Doctor B urt's
“Yon left me alone,” Nance ex H.. is visiting her mother. Mrs Annie the latest First Naiional importa- maxed by a sensational murder trial
clear explanation of her case and
tion
from
the
New
York
musical
in
which
a
beautiful
society
woman
boro
was
in
town
Tuesday.
plained,
“and
that's
against
the
M. Creamer.
she was sent to San Quentin peni
SE A R SM O N T
1Iq Iu A Y
tentiary for tw o years. Danny vis
rules. So I followed. 1 didn't want
G
2^
Dwight Benner and friend of Port
Mrs. Luella Cotton and son Walter comedy sta*c. sings "AU |On Ac- faces the hangman's nooe. charged
ited her and Nance persuaded her
you to think I'd take advantage of
count
of
a
Strawberry
Sundae."
with
the
killing!
of
her
husband
—
|5 C £
A
Ernest
Sprowl
is
having
a
hen
to smuggle out a letter which a
land were recent guests of Mrs.
were
Rockland
visitors
Saturday.
you."
confederate stole from her handbag
R J [h ] c
[n o L 0
Dick
Powell,
the
star
of
"Happ:adv.
A
H
Angie
Simmons.
Mrs.
Frank
Miller
spent
Sunday
house
built.
24x24.
F.
A.
Dunton
outside the prison w alla
The matron smiled and pinched
E E. N
A L.
LQ iR 3 1
Georgie Winchenpaw was recently an(j Mr Rattan are doing the work.
the girl's cheek. "You funny girl” afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Alden
CHAPTER III. CONTESTED
N jE ?
E N
A U E
3
it
is
open
season
for
deer.
But
jn
Farmington
where
she
visited
her
she said. “You don’t belong here Gross.
A P P L E T O N RIDGE
T^A
p
;
0
N
D
c
p
1
Charles
Day
went
to
Corinna
Sun□
and It’s a shame you have to be
despite the rapid fire, no deer have granddaughter Miss EJzabeth WinMr. and Mrs. Harold Robie. son
Danny came Into Doctor Burt’S of
D IcJ □ A^□ E s 1
here. You have a fine code of hon Richard. Miss Ada Winchenbaugh and
been
reported
killed
hereabouts.
Normal
da>
’
and
his
daughter
Bertha
Day,
and ' Irs- H- c StanleY were
chenpaw, student a t the
0
fice and laid a letter on his desk.
T E |A M S
rq
e:
S P
or, Nance, even if they hung It on Miss Ruth Moore, all of Wollaston. 01d Town vUitors last Thursday.
W. A. Palmer with Donald Cun- school.
It was dated from San Quentin, on
returned with him.
yon for shoplifting.”
T s
S M. A P
T A |57 5
nir.gham.
his
brother
Robert
and
Mrs
the cheap prison stationery, and
Capt. A M. Wallaee and Irving
She nodded to Lanny as the lat Mass.. were recent weekend guests of Rachel Noyses of Hope was a visitor
T R 1
N
E t
There
was
an
unusually
large
a
t
O L
read:
r
F. W. Cunningham were Waterville gimmon5 have been in Portland on
Saturday at Moody's.
n |S |E L N r '
ter passed out of the building. The Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Winchenbaugh.
N
I—
P
tendance
at
church
Sunday.
Rev.
"Dear Miss Lanning:
visitors
Saturday
guard at the entrance took up her
a
business
trip.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
M.
Brown
and
F
|E
!L
A. E. Winchenbach moved to Wal
R
U
“1 can receive visitors next Sun
The Lenfest Bras, with their saw
pass, looked her over with a pre doboro Thursday for the winter.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Benner who Alfred H. Ives is busy every day and
1
| s |t
L. Meservey have returned from a
N £ L i
R
day. Won’t you please come over
tense of suspicion, opened the gate
outfit,
fitted
up
wood
Saturday
for
have
been guests of her parents Mr evening and is taking great interest
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Eugley
of
vacation
trip.
and visit toe? I'm so lonely, and
and let her through. She climbed
W H Grover.
and Mrs. J. Frank Winchenbach in building up the church work, and
you were so kind to me when I vis
Into her Uttle car and had Just Waldoboro were callers Sunday on Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert. Mrs. Ethel
Men are employed cutting cord- jlav.? returned to Massachusetts
especially with the young people.
ited Doctor Burt’s office. I have
N O RTH W ALDOBORO
started it when a good-looking but Mr. and Mrs. Norman Winchenbach. Moody. Ruth Moody and Hugh Mcwood on the Hannon lot. now owned
never forgotten you, and never ! somewhat flashy young woman
Mrs. Myron Mank gave a family
This community extends deep
Mrs. Maude Mank and Lydia
Mr and Mrs. Hiram Black visited Corrison were among those from the
shall. Sincerely:
' came to the side of the car and said: friends in this place Sunday.
Ridge attending the funeral of Har
u gg o
ermo
party Nov. 5 at her home in Rock sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. James Morse attended National Grange
“Nance Belden,
“Are you driving to Greenbrae,
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Day of Gardi rison Hawkes Wednesday of last week, i Steward Prescott and Sewell Pres- land in observance of the birthday Robbins and family in the death of held at Hartford. Conn.
“No. 43,231.”
' madam?"
anniversary of her mother. Mrs. Al their youngest son. Jenness Rob
Lyndon Morse of Portland- visited
atj the
home Warren
Moody nas
has aa pony
Donv which
“Just think, Stevie,” Lanny de
Lanny nodded. “I wonder If ner
. were weekend
n visitors
.
t _<i
warren Mooay
* n x n t near g]aCk Mounta n in Liberty.
bion Wotton. Those present were bins, 19, who died- Nov. 10.
„„
his
parents over the holiday.
clared proudly. “She hasn't forgot i you'd give me a lift that far. The of Mrs. Alice Creamer and family. he
enjoys riding.
: se Wen jj oniy a ia(j Of 15 an(j justly
Mr. and Mrs. Wotton. sons and
bus doesn't leave for an hour and
ten me, the poor dear."
Alice Morse who has been at the
Mrs. G. R. Ness and family of
A. A. Fuller is at Knox Hospital proud of his first deer kill.
“I supiiose you’ll go over.”
i I—”
M RS. MARY W ADSW ORTH
daughters with their husbands and Belfast were Sunday visitors with Morse homestead the pa t few
where he recently underwent a surgiRoland Dyer and Lawrence Grover
"Indeed 1 shall. It would be ter
“By all means," the generous Lan
wives, grandchildren and great- jjrs Ness parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. months returned Sunday to Rhode
At
Morrill
Nov.
11.
Mrs.
Mary
Ada
aaj
operation.
were in Augusta Saturday.
ny agreed, and opened the door.
rible if I didn't You’ll send her
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dunton.
Island where she will pass the win
The girl thanked her smilingly and ’ (Young! Wadsworth died, aged 79 Mrs Nettie Grant of Atlantic,
something, won’t you, Stevie? I
Mr and Mrs F. W. Cunningham
Bramhall.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Wot
ter
with her daughter Mrs. Angie
think that might please her. I think
climbed In. Half way down to years.
Mass., is guest for two weeks of Mr. and family were callers in Belfast,
Mrs. Burgess of Union is visiting
Glidden.
she’d appreciate a portable phono
Greenbrae, her guest said: “I think
Mrs. Wadsworth was born in Lin- ancj Mrs. Abner Grant and daughter, Northport and Camden last Sunday. ton. Mr. and Mrs.Chester Wotton, her daughter, Mrs. H. P. Cobb.
graph and a couple of dozen rec
one of your rear tires is flat, colnville. daughter of James H. and xirb piOra Lowell of Portland was
Miss Mabel Wotton. Luther Wotton,
The Epworth League social held at
Donald Cunningham and parents
Do„n.ov.a, n„.BowkL has, flni' hed..hu Grange hal1 was larBely attended
ords. 1 understand model prisoners
madam.”
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G rant and lit
Mary iDeam Young. At the age of weekend guest of her sister. Mrs. were Augusta visitors Monday.
are permitted such luxuries."
“I was beginning to think so, too.!
tle son Lewis. Mrs. Daisy Simmons, Job at Machias and will sta rt work and a very pleasant evening enjoyed.
It’s bumpy, isn’t it? Oh, dear, l ’ 19 she became the wife of th e late Ethel Towle.
Stephen smiled. "Well, I'll stand
Maple Grange will observe neighsi ter of Mr. Wotton, all of this town. on the wharf at Searsport very
Tobias F Wadsworth who died in Supper guests Saturday at Austin
for that expense, too. Lanny. And
loathe changing a tire."
soon
H____
O PE
; bors’ night Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mank and
I shall await with interest the reLanny pulled np to the side of the 1926 To this union were born 14 Towles were James Morse and Harris
Searsmont Community Church. Windsor Grange is invited to furnish
.port you will have to make on your
road and got out, leaving her hand-, children seven of whom survive. She Johnson of East Weymouth. '.1 , s . Mrs. Ida Norwood left last week for daughter Lucille of Rockland, and
return." Lanny beamed.
bag beside her on the seat In- was a true mother also to four or- and John chaples.
Massachusetts where she will spend Mr and Mrs Edmund Wotton of Rev. Alfred H. Ives, pastor: Morn-j the program.
The following Sunday afternoon,
' South Thomaston. Mrs. Wotton ing worship, 10.30, Thanksgiving' Margaret Newbert visited her
phaned children who grew up in her jj q Stanley is chopping firewood the winter.
therefore, the matron admitted Lan
The
local
hunters
have
been
was the recipient of several mce service; church school, 11.45; eve- , daughter Geneva Eugley last Thursbome| for Albert Fuller.
ny to the visitors’ room and sent for
services:
At
Community; day.
Mrs Wadsworth became a Chris- Among the fortunate hunters in this fortunate this fall. Several deer j S'fts and a handsomely decorated ning
Nance, who arrived on the run and
Church
6.30,
East
Sekrsmont
7.30 at
Harold Shuman is attending court
cast herself Joyously Into Lanny's
tian a t an early age and never tired section are P. D. Perry. Carleton have been brought to town and birthday cake.
the home of Mrs. Albert Marriner, at Wiscasset this week.
arms. Then Nance led the latter
of reading her Bible Although in Gushee. F rank Morse. Joseph Moody. ] friends generously remembered,
subject, "The Promises of God; '
Into a corner, and speaking swiftly
poor health for many years and at ROiand Gushee. Alton Hammond. A l-! Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
and In a low voice, said:
week day meetings a t *7.30; Bible
times a great sufferer she never lost mon Gushee and three Camden m e n ., Malcolm Libby, recently married,
T o R e lie v e G e t t in g V p N ig h ts
“We aren’t permitted to be alone
study class at the parsonage; Wedfaith.
She
derived
much
comfort
Mr
and
Mrs.
W.
M.
Newbert.
Mrs.
j
They
are
living
on
the
farm
formerly
with our visitors, Lanny. You'll no
Wednesday evening 7.30
This m anufacturer admits tnat his vestry;
from repeating portions of Scripture Evelyn Pitm an and Mrs. Ethel Moody 1occupied by William Thurlow and product
tice the matron remains in the
may not be the best remedy for
Wednesdoy evening 7.30.
Irritation of the bladder He does know vestry;
room. She won’t listen to what we
even when her suffering was almost »ere jn Merrill Tuesday to attend the family.
that he is selling millions of them This
have to say but she keeps her eyes
unbearable.
funeral of Mrs. Ada Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H Nichols were in could not be done unless thousands were choir rehearsal in the vestry; Fri
on us. Will you smuggle a letter
day a t 3.30 Boy scouts a t the par
successful
says. "You be the Judge
Other surviving relatives are a
-----------------Stockton last week to attend the fu Get a 25c He
box BUTCETS After tour
out for me? I've got one all writ
dRVs.lf not pleased, go back and get sonage; Friday 7.30, church school
sister,
two
brothers.
32
grandchildren
W
A
SH
IN
G
T
O
N
neral
of
a
relative.
ten, but the matron reads all our
youi money BUKETS the bladder laxa
and 22 great grandchildren.
i
____
Hope friends of Mr. and Mrs. tive. are made from Juniper berr'ea. social; Saturday at 2, G irls’ Club at
letters before posting them—and I
Buchu leaves, etc. They drive out Im the parsonage. It was very pleasing
Funeral services were held at the Roland Dyer of Somerville has James Robbins an d family of Sears- purities
can’t have her read this one. It’s
and excess acids. This relieves
home of her daughter In Morrill who. lately moved to the Simon Turner mont sympathize with them In their the irritation which causes you hi get to have such a fine representation
to a very dear friend and I Just
up nights, burning and frequent desire. from the local and Belmont Granges
wouldn’t bear to have her read ID
with her husband did everything pos house on Grotton hill.
recent bereavement.
You are bound to feel better after this
and you get your regular sleep. last Sunday and it is hoped- that
Besides, if she read It, she wouldn't
Mrs. Carrie Lenfest has been in
sible for her during her long illness.
The Fish and Game Association flushing
Guaranteed by Corner Drug Store
mall I t ”
Charles
W. Sheldon, druggist, C H many of them will find it possible to
Rev W E Mesler of the Morrill Bap Augusta visiting with friends for a held a banquet last week a t the Moor & Co.
r 1-- —x
- ".‘I'Jjj
Lanny's face grew grave. “Do
come again soon and frequently.
few
days.
tist
Church
officiated.
T
he
floral
Bicknell
cottage,
Alford
Lake.
you realize, my dear, what you are
offerings were many and beautiful Short, sharp, explosions in all
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Stevens of
asking me to do?"
BEACO N STREET
“Certainly, 1 wouldn’t ask any
especially one from her friends and directions and times, suggesting Boothbay Harbor and Mrs. Gertrude
FLORIDA
body but you to do It, Lanny dear.
machine gun fire, are reminders th at Stevens Randall of Akron, Ohio,
neighbors in Morrill.
B O STO N
You're so understanding. If you can
called last week on Mr. and Mrs. L.
smuggle the letter out for me It
P. True. Mrs. T rue’s sister. Mrs.
will mean that within a month Hl
Ideal location on Beacon Hill,
Minnie L per, was also a recent
be out, too. I'm sorry I cannot give
beside the State House, and
guest.
you all my confidence, Lanny, but I
C o n v e n ie n t to a ll po in ts o f in te r e s t— M o d e r n In e v e ry w a y .
overlooking Boston Common
just can’t. You're the only woman
A n e n jo y a b le v ie w fro m o u r spac io u s g r o u n d -flo o r p o rc h e s ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hardy started
w h ic h s u r ro u n d th e ho tel. M a n y ro o m s w ith p riv a te b a lc o n ie s .
and Public Gardena.
on earth I'd trust, the only woman
Sunday
for
a
hunting
trip.
In s ta n tly H e r G u e s t O pened I t and
who has ever been kind to me. And
The
masquerade
in
True's
hall
Ju n e to
A b s tra c te d th e L e tte r,
oh, Lanny, dear, I do appreciate
Saturday night was well attended.
Booklet
October
RESTA U RA N T
your friendship so."
stantly her guest opened it, ab
on
a la carte and table d ’h o t*
Lanny comforted the girl and con
stracted the letter Nance bad given
H o te l
sidered her request Considered It
A p p lic a tio n
S O U T H HO PE
her and tucked it In her own hand
Club Breakfast
sympathetically, too, for at heart
M a s e ly n n
R. E. Robbins General Store now
bag; then got out and with Laimy
she was an outlaw herself. She
Lunch
S
t
a
m
fo
r
d
H
.
H
.
M
a
se
surveyed the flat tire.
sells The Courier-Gazette.
131’tf
Corner Second Street
knew Nance Belden did not belong
D e l. C o.
Dinner
“I’ll help," 6he promised eagerly.
Manager
and First Avenue
here; that If the girl had had a fair
“The least I can do to repay your
N. Y.
L
O
N
G
CO
VE
chance, If she had not been the vic
hospitality."
Moderate Rates
tim of a code of Justice born of ig
CAFETERIA
Between them they shifted the
The
St.
George
Hill
Billies
held
Dining
Room
Service Unsurpassed
norance and lack of sympathy, she
■wheels and resumed the Journey. At
their first dance last Friday night at
Pleasant outside location fac
would be in a sanitarium instead.
Greenbrae the girl got out and
ing B ow doin an d Beacon
the hall. About 40 attended and
“You can read the letter when
thanked Lanny. No sooner had her
Streets. Modern and up-toeverybody had a good time. The boys
you get home, Lanny," Nance plead
little car disappeared behind a
date. A variety of foods
ed. “and If you do not approve of
are expecting a much larger crowd
curve than the girl waved to a se
moderately priced.
it, you need not mail It That’s fair,
dan parked in back of the little sta
this week. I t is planned to hold one
Isn’t it?”
tion and climbed in beside a young
of these dance parties every Friday
EUROPEAN PLAN RATES
Lanny fell Into the trap. “Yes,
man who sat behind the wheel.
night if they prove successful.
that’s fair,” she agreed, for she had
“Well?" he queried, apparently
Rooms without bath
unbounded confidence in her own
without interest.
Judgment of what was right and
W IL E Y 'S CO RN ER
“It worked,” she replied. "Let's
$2.00 Up
IN N E W Y O R K C IT Y
what was wrong.
go."
Rooms
with
bath
The Courier-Gazette may now be
Reasonable Rates • Prepossessing L ocates
“You old sweetheart," Nance
obtained from Alfred Kinney who will
breathed, and kissed her—and at
$3.00 up
TO BE CONTINUED
siNoti J1 5 0
gQ
also be glad to take want advertise
that moment a tall, handsome bru
DlFM tle>eU .J. Cartel
nette who had repaid her lovers
ments and new subscriptions.
Special ratei f o r
H O T Il YORK - ?lh Avo. and JdOi S t — 1 mlnuts Penn. S utton
faithlessness by killing him, and
permanent occupancy
125*136«
NOTH ORA N O -B roadw ay and l i s t S t— 2 minutes P«nn. Station
who had been standing around in
HOTIL
DI COTT-Columbus A v « . and S1st S t — O p posite Park
the hall near the entrance to the
To quickly relieve the itching and
O R F F ’S CORNER
HOTIL M A tT H A WASHINGTON fo r W om an - W East N t h S t
visitors’ room, moved off down the
burning, and help nature clear up
Mrs. Clara Orff is in Pawtucket,
corridor toward the recreation
the disorder, freely apply
BOSTON
IN CHICAGO
R. I., where she -will spend the win- Hotel Manger, IN
room. At once a shrill scream pene
No. Station, tz.50 np.
Hotel Plaza, No. Ave. & No. Clark St. |1.50 np
trated the visitors’ rooiuj then au'ter.
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With the Extension Agents

Lose Fat

P a g e F iv e

N O R T H H O PE

Sunday morning a t the Baptist
Cliuich, the sermon topic will be
"The Third , Study of the Lord’s
P iayer;” special music will include a
Thanksgiving anthem and solo by
Rc ger Teague; church school at 12
o’c’ock with continuation of the Red
Kruschen 8 .lts_ (. perfect com bin.ard Oreen contest; Christian En- tion of the six mineral .alts your body
deavor at 6; following the song serv- should have to function properly) purify
your blood of harmful acids, and aid
i c at 7 o’clock, the evening subject the
kidneys and bowels to throw off
will be. “Only a Shadow of His For waste material—the continual formation
of which is probably the cause of your
mer 8elf.”
Pev . H I. Holt will speak on fat.
In this modern age of living, it’s im
•’1 hanks living,’’ Sunday morning at possible to get these salts from the
the Congregational Church; evening fancy foods you eat—but don’t worry
top c. "The Nation That Forgets ; Just •» long as you have Kruschen Salts.

Mrs. Ellen Carleton and children
called at Willow Brook Saturday,
and with her mother Mrs. Hattie
Perry of North Appleton, were
— A nd T he —
guests Friday of Mrs. Lizzie Hoch
at Orff’s Corner. Other callers
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bowden and daughter Constance of
Camden, Miss Grace Wentworth,
Agricultural
| A subject which will be of interest
Donald Smith, Olara Bartlett, Bel
The Farm Bureau and Extension to pcultrymen and which will be dis
fast. Mrs. R. L. Coose, Searsmont.
service is planning a series of meet-1 cu' ^ d
the Panning meetings is
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plummer,
. .
poultry hcuse ventilation. Some very
ings to start next month and to be
North Appleton.
good results have already been obheld in all organized communities of tajned jn this project,
Mr. an d Mrs. Edward Libby of
the two counties. These meetings-,
. . . .
Camden were visitors Sunday at Mr.
4-H Club Notes
will cover a subject which is beingTake a half level teaspoonful every and Mrs. Charles Plummer’s. These
O cd."
morning before breakfast In a cup of couples worked together in the
discussed a great deal at present, y; North Whitefield Jolly Workers
igly fat
Ann Hasseltine Chapter of the hot water—little by little th at ugly
4.H recently reorganized their 4-H
u ru o
o disappears, you’ll feel better than ever Camden mills and they had a pleas
named “Taxes.”
Club with Maurice Brann, leader and World V/lde Guild will m€€t at 3 btlore—years younger, more energetic. ant visit together reminiscing. Mr.
Last year a series of meetings was ,. , ,, .
, , „
„ ., ,
par- You»
th »l enviable beauty.
the following club officers: President, o’clock Thursday at the Baptist
r
r
clear skin, sparkling eyes, superb figure and Mrs. Plummer have acquired a
held in the county on the same sub- .
. _
which only perfect health can Impart.
J
Leonard Brann; vice president, Al- sonage.
_
_ _ , ,
. .
_ I An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at any new granddaughter recently, their
Jcct. A detailed study was presented . „
,
.
Four one-act plays are being re- progressive druggist in America Money grandson Malcolm Libby of Lincoln
den Boynton; secretary. C. N. Wilson;
of 46 Maine towns. These same towns- »
,
,
hearsed at the High School, each class ba<?k
Kruschen doesn’t convince you
treasurer, Linwood Wilson; color
th a t it Is the safest, quickest, easiest ville having married Miss Margaret 1
have been used again this year a n d ;.
, . .. _
, ,
participating
Plans
are
being
made
way
to lose fat.
Wright of Hope and are housekeep
bearer, John McDonald: cheer leader,
some Interesting facts have beenx.,,. . . . . . . ,, ,,
to present these plays In December.'
_
,
,
Albert Littlefield.
ing at the farm in that place re
found. These towns reduced their}
. . . .
the proceeds to benefit the Athletic
cently occupied by Will Thurlow
taxes this past year. The meetings, The pjne T ^ e Girl’s Club of Port Association.
I and family. Best wishes to the new
Tlie party sponsored by the Junior
that are to be held by the Extension j Clyde Is reorganizing for 1935 with
lyweds.
Service will show where this has been I Mrs. Phyllis Sutherland, as new local class °f the High School will begin at
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Pease
done.
1leader. Mrs. Gertrude Hupper will 7 30 Friday evening.
____
A T A L L D R U G G IS TS
are staying at the farm formerly
There will also be a study made of stm be assistant leader of this junior
Honor students at the high school
occupied by their son Alton and
the State finance. Another subject}cooking and housekeeping club which include the following: Senior class, “ I t’s t b , LITTLE DAILY DOSE th a t D oes It"
family, the location known as “Up
which will bediscussed Is the neces- j has finished 100'; ever since organl- Douglass Gray and Lila Stimpson;
N O R TH HAVEN
in
the Notch." Mr. Pease is chop
sity of broadening the tax base.
zation In 1933.
junior class. Miss Etta Starrett; A bill will go to the next Maine Legisping and al..o keeping his "weather
The Bureau of Census found that
• • • •
sophomore class, George Still, Janet J lature for the state control of milk.
Sherman Baird picked a blue violet
Francis Roy is building a cellar
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purdy of
Gertrude M. Hupper of Tenant’s Wade, Helen Thompson; freshman! S. J. Wright of Clinton, district eye" out for a stray deer,
In 1932 from a total of 424 million
Sunday.
wail
for
William
Collins'
house.
Gardiner
have
been
recent
guests
Mrs. Ivie Bennett (dressed in
dollars of taxes collected in the Harbor is the new 4-H project leader class. Florence Grindle and Winona field agent .for the N. E. M P. A.,
Miss Amy Powell who has had em- of Miss Lula French,
Elmer Hopkins with his brother
} told of the steady work for price hunting togs) was a recent caller ployment with Mrs. Arthur Pierpont
cities, incorporated villages, towns, in Knox and Lincoln Counties for Robinson.
Mrs. Keziah Libby has been ill at Bryant of Waterville returned Friday
here.
She
reported
after
traveling
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. improvement of the Association from
plantations, counties and the State 1935. She succeeds Mrs Norris A
of Washington, has returned home
her home. She is attended by Dr. from a hunting trip In the big woods
29 million or 69’: came from general Waltz who has been a successful A. Watts were Mr. and Mrs Walter { April. 1933. when prices were a t the through the snow of last week, that
Mrs. Ray Maddocks of Burkettvil'le Campbell,
He reports a fine time.
dog
tracks
were
plentiful
regardless
property tax. Another interesting county club project leader for the Blake of Lisbon Falls and Mr. and bottom.
recently visited Mrs. W. C. Perry.
' Mrs. Mollie Johnson of South
Lee Witherspoon and Owen Quinn
fact brought out in the tax study was past two years. Mrs. Hupper has Mrs. James Gannon of Lewiston.
It was emphasised that the New of laws and wardens but she had
Mr. and Mrs Waldo Holt pf Port- Portland was a recent guest of A R.
that 77% of all the income from the 1been a dependable 4-H leader for
are among those to go in search of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kenniston England dairyman's only hope was j not even the sight of a deer s track, land were weekend guests of Mr. and Jordan’s.
| Moderate weather prevails here
levies on general property was spent1three years having led the Maids of pent Sunday in Augusta guests of to get Into milk.
Mrs. J. C. Simmons.
Mrs. Rosa Copeland who spent big game this fall.
To lighten the program, the locals1and cattle are still running in the
in the municipalities. The rural Maine 4-H of Port Clyde and assist- Mr. and Mrs. Paul MacCracken, s'ster
Erdine Calderwood and Ellen
Joseph Laffy is entertaining vlst- several weeks with relatives here
property owner Ls most Interested in ant leader of the Abnakis 4-H of of Mrs Kenniston. On the way home had secured the services of L. H ., fields, but a freeze-up ls expected tors from Massachusetts.
Georgensen of Vlnalhaven were
has returned to Rockland.
town receipts and expenses because it Tenant’s Harbor in 1932, in 1933 was th at evening they collided with a Merrithew of MorrlU. known as the momentarily.
Loren Penny of Newton. Mass, and
Mrs. Abbie (Rines) Storer of guests last week at the home o t Mrs.
is the local tax which is most notice- leader of the Daniel Boone boys of large buck deer at Cooper's Mills, Mr Will Rogers of Maine, humorist, and } Gunners for elusive deer are much I Mrs. Lena Daggett of Brockton. Mass.. Oakland. Calif., has been guest of Chester Dyer.
able. Dates of the various meetings Port Clyde and the Maids of Maine Kenniston nearly losing control of columnist in the Belfast Journal, in evidence, and one feels rather
who were called to Rockland by the her aunt Mrs. Nancy Spear. Mrs.
The North Haven library shipped
to be held will be published in next 4-H finished up the Pine Tree Girls the car. The deer's back was broken, who gave a half-hour entertainment, nervous venturing in the woods for death of Mrs. Daggett's father. Elmer Storer left her home Sunday mornSaturday
books of which it had
week's column.
, 4-H of Port Clyde as their leader had making it necessary for the game Remarks were also made by Mr. Ben- fear of being a target for some stray
Messer, were in town Thursday call- ing. Nov. 11 and traveled across the duplicates, to the Vinalhaven Library.
• • • •
| to leave them in the middle of he warden, who was called, to shoot it.
ner of Nobleboro. I t was voted the }bullet.
Ing on relatives and friends.
continent by bus arriving Friday in
A recent crop report on potatoes , year and in this same year was as- The front end of the Kenniston car most enjoyable of any annual meet- i It is row time to begin chopping
Mrs. Herman W Crockett was a
Mrs. Alice Robbins is caring for Portland, where she spent the night,
indicates the largest crop on record j sistant leader to the Tenant's Harbor was quite badly damaged,
ing in which this section of the locals , firewood if one does not wish to get
Mrs. Fred Dearborn and young son. and at her aunt's home Saturday visitor in Vinalhaven last week.
caught with a short supply and
in the State with an estimated high i Abnakis 4-H Club Each of the clubs
Mr. and Mrs John Durell and Mr. has ever participated.
Dorothy Ames, who left North
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Esancy and Mrs. Storer wlU be remembered as
snows too deep to get in the woods,
yield of 335 bushels an acre.
This finished 100% for 1933. For 1934one and Mrs Henry Caldrice spent the
family were visitors Sunday at W. C ! sister of the late A. J. Rines, and Haven six weeks ago. has been having
as happened in many cases last year.
sets a record for the country for a of her Maids of Maine 4-H girls took weekend in Boston,
Y eo- T h om p son
Perry’s.
I this is her first visit to Maine In 30 a wonderful trip about the country.
News is scarce and telephones
the leadership of the Pine Tree Girls
Mr and Mrs. Harry Beane called
State average yield.
In October she visited, the World’s
A wedding of much interest to
James Henderson and Glenwood years.
are scarcer now in this vicinity, and
The apple report indicates a com 4H with Mrs. Hupper, her assistant, on friends in Waldoboro Sunday,
Fair and New York city and this
--------------------Mr and Mrs. Everett Shuman and Warren frlend£ took Place Saturday in consequence many readers have Gallop are working for Ralph Han- j
mercial crop for the country 4% less while Mrs. Hupper still led the Daniel
month visited her uncle in Rochester,
non
In
the
woods
near
Razorville.
D EER ISLE
than the 1933 crop and 25% less than Boone Boys and Maids of Maine 4-H son Roger and Mrs Margaret Calder- a t 3 o'clock, at 13 Ashland street, requested the correspondent to
N. Y and also friends in Boston She
the five-year average. The New Eng and all three clubs finishing 100':. wood of North Waldoboro were call- Medford, Mass., when Miss Helen C. “please keep on writing.”
Stone School
expects to return home the last of
Capt. and Mrs. Avery Marshall were
land croD is 64% less than the crop also being assistant leader to the Ab- ers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Thompson, only daughter of Mr. and
the week. Miss Ames traveled all the
National Education week was ob-1
harvested last year and 55% short of nakis 4-H., Her clubs are already re- Carroll.
Mrs Otho Thompson, became the j C. A Towle at North Appleton sells served beginning Nov. 5. The regular . recent guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert way by bus.
Howard at Spruce Head Island.
Ruth Moore of Bradford Centre bride of Rensforth Irving Yeo. son i Tlle Courier-Gazette.
the five-yeftr average. Maine has organizing for 1935, bound to do betPearce Crockett. Leon and Park
137-tf
classwork was carried on with special}
Miss Adelaide Eaton is in Boston
only about one-third of the apples of ter club work than ever As she has who is visiting her cousins Marie and
er Crockett and Harry Baird are
invitations for friends og parents t o '
always been an active leader a t Field Dorothy Marr, is recovering frem a °? Mr and **rs' Jolln Henry Yeo °f
for a visit with relatives.
last year.
on a hunting trip near Machias.
visit and observe the work. Those
EA ST BOOTHBAY
• • • •
Merle V. Greene and mother Mrs.
Day and all 4-H affairs, we are sure tonsil-adenoid operation performed Westwood. Mass. The single ring
attending were: Mrs Georgia Mills}
At the church Sunday night there
New short courses arc now avail she will be Just the kind of a leader the latter p art of last week at Knox j service was used in the presence of a
Kate D. Greene of Connecticut are
( and daughter Mary; Mrs. R. F Ames I
will
be an illustrated address on the
The Junior Bridge Club met with
able at the College o t Agriculture, the county needs for the position as Hospital.
visiting in town.
relatives and close friends by
and Miss Louise Austin.
Bible, entitled "The Old Book Goes
University of Maine. The course his county club project leader for the
Prescott J. Eaton who has been
Mrs Chloe Mills of South Hope was
Berbyshire. paJ5tor of the Mrs. Arthur Cordiner Wednesday
Pictures concerning Thanksgiving j
Forth." It describes the marvellous
I
I serving on the Bangor Jury Is home,
year will be three weeks in length, next two years, 1935 and 1936.
evening.
dinne r guest Sunday of Mrs. Myra }
have been drawn and eolored by the
work of the American Bible Society
Kenniston
Baptist
Church
at
Milford,
N.
H.,
a
•
•
•
•
registration starts Wednesday Janu
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCougle pupils and are placed around the due to a recess.
which in 1933 distributed 7 800 978
friend of both bride and groom.
Eight girls are enrolled in the
ary 2, classes begin Jan. 3 and close
Miss Dorothy V. Sylvester, high
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon who
and children of Portland were week I room or used for window decorations
Bibles. Testaments and portions of
The home was tastefully decorated
Saturday. Jan. 19. The courses will Maids of Maine 4-H for 1935 with went to Florida earlier in the month
end and holiday guests of her par Work has also begun on the Thanks school teacher at Everett, M ass, spent Testaments in 153 languages. In more
cover dairy feeding and management. I Mrs. Gertrude Hupper, local leader. are located In St. Petersburg. The with white chrysanthemums, and
the weekend at home. She was ac
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cunningham. giving program to be given Nov. 28.
than 40 countries. The Bible con
diseases and farm dairying; poultry, They are: Pauline Thompson. Viletta Sheldon Filling Station ls being j palms The bride made a lovely
companied by Miss Mary Brian also
Charles
Van
Horn
is
in
the
U.
S.
tinues
to holds its own as the most
picture
in
ivory
satin
and
old
family
incubation, brooding and rearing, Chadwick. Verena Davis, Virginia looked after by Alfred Sheldon d u r
an Everett teacher.
up-to-date book we have, always a
M EDO M AK
lace, her shower bouquet white roses Marine Hospital, Portland, under obchick raising and market prepara Condon. Alice Breen, Elsie Lowell. ing their absence.
Arnold Haskell of Quincy, Mass., best seller and the most widely read
u u u
. , , and hlies
the valley. Her only at- servation. Mrs. Van Hom will be
tion; Potato: General potato produc Marguerite Watts, Josephine Thom p
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchenbach was in town over the holiday,
Joseph Bracy who has been guest of
D BIanchard there with him during his stay.
volume in existence. Don't fail to
tion, green manure crops and mar son. Seven girls are taking the cook his daughter Mrs. Lyman Randall for
and son James of West Waldoboro
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Haskell mo- see these pictures and hear the story.
of
Medford
Mass.,
who
wore
blue
Mrs.
Susie
Winant
is
visiting
friends
keting of potatoes. There will also ing and housekeeping project and one some time has returned to Camden
visited friends on Long Island la s t! tored to Boston last week, returning There will be distributed leaflets and
lame' with silver accessories, and car- j in Portland.
be courses on farm soils, farm crops, the sewing project This year they for the Wint€r
week.
| Saturday.
responsive reading and notes com
Mrs Francis Luke of Parker Head
Miss
p Boggs returned pyj. ried an arm bouquet of pink roses
agricultural economics and the con are working for their fourth seal of
Mrs. Roscoe Collamore and Mrs.
Mrs. Courtney Eaton is in North memorating the 400th anniversary of
William
Yeo
of
Westwood
acted
as
b
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Luke
duction of meetings.
, achievement.
day (rom Portland where she had
Leslie Collamore are spending two Scituate. Mass., where she will visit Martin Luther’s translation of the
— -------------- ------------------------------ spent the week with her sister Mrs. best man. Mrs. Thompson, who was and famiiy.
weeks in Dorchester visiting Mrs. Max her son Alvin Eaton and family.
Bible.
I formerly Miss Virginia Richmond of Teachers in town attended an eduI
E A ST UNION
William Morrisson.
Sidelinger.
i Mrs Jennie Eaton Osborne died in
T H O R N D IK E V IL L E
Warren, was handsomely gowned in catiQnai meeling
Bath ,ast week.
Walter Tripp is seriously ill and Is Bluehill Nov. 1, after a long illness,
peacock blue crepe, with a corsage of
Lowell Bowley is occupying the}
Hold Im p ortan t Session
Mabie Powers has left for
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Merrill spent
talisman roses
Gregory Luke has returned home attended by Dr. W. H. Parsons of
Stubbs homestead for the winter
Somerville. Mass., to spend the win
Forty-six members of the Thomasthe weekend and holiday visiting
A reception followed the ceremony lrom North Whitefield with a 112- Damariscotta.
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shuman ter with her sister, Mrs. Wesley
relatives in Bluehill.
R. Holman Robbins and family of ton and Warren locals of the New after which Mr. and Mrs. Yeo left pound deervisited
relatives in Cushing last S un Rokes.
The Southport Epworth League
Lewis Upham of this place, Albert
union were callers Sunday on England Milk Producers' Association ■for a motor trip. On their return
Mrs. Louise Knowlton has closed
day.
Hastings of South Hope and friends j M rs May
they
will
be
at
home
a
t
7
Scotfield
were
guests
of
the
league
in
this
place
with the:r wives met Saturday even
her
summer home here and is in P R O V E D B Y 2 G E N E R A T I O N S
Miss
Dorothy
Carter
who
has
been
from Camden have returned from a
Sunday night.
Good attendance and much inter- ing at the Life Saver Luncheonette Road, Brighton, Mass.
Philadelphia for the season.
ill
at
her
home
returned
to
her
duties
hunting trip in Washington County
Mrs. Yeo's Warren friends of whom j Mrs. J. T. Blake of Boothbay visited
est is manifested in Pioneer Grange for the annual banquet, served by
at Waldoboro High School last week.
bringing home one deer.
at the present time, degree work he- Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Davis, as- she has made many during her her son Leroy Blake and family last
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Maloney of ,
William Lothrop is enjoying a new ing the prominent feature.
sisted by Miss Shirley Castner and several summer seasons spent here. week.
Cushing
are visiting their daughter :
radio.
The Community Club held its first Mrs. Mildred Gammon as waitresses are wishing them the best of good Kenneth Jewett has employment in
Mrs. Clifford Shuman.
fortune
She
is
a
graduate
of
MedMassachusetts
for
the
winter.
Russell Upham returned Monday to meeting of the season Friday with Special guests were J. E. Benner,
Louise Shuman who has had em- j
High School, class of 1925. at,„ „
, , .
„
his work in Searsport after spending Amelia Dornan to make plans for fu-1 president of Nobleboro and Winslows ford
, , , ,
.. .. . ,
.
Ellsworth Leeman, clerk a t the Na- ployment in Camden has returned |
tended
the
Northfield
Preparatory
,.
„
.
the weekend at home.
ture work.
Mills locals, and Mrs. Benner. Of- _ , ,
,
,
, .
.
tion Wide Store, has returned from home.
Mr and Mrs. C M. Payson accom- ficers elected were: President, Frank, School, and graduated from the New the big woods with a fine deer.
If you p lan to put in a new pump or replace th e old on e th is fa ll,
Mrs. Elenora Ingraham has re
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Burns of Mus- j
turned home from a month's visit in panied by Marjorie Davis, were Rock- L. Davis; secretary-treasurer, Charles En&land Conservatory of Music in
be su re an d g e t our Catalog and S p ecia l C irculars on th e lam ous
The
men's
class
is
planning
a
min
congus
spent
a
few
days
last
week
;
Bath with her sister Mrs. Arthur land visitors Saturday. Also the j a . Webb. An executive committee 1929. Well known In Boston musical strel show to be held in the near
Myers' line— all
with Mrs. Thomas Carter.
Price. Her son Alton Ingraham of Morton family enjoyed a trip to the was appointed, Ernest G. Starrett, circles, she is a member of the Mac- future. Watch for the date.
Mrs. Regina Carter and Mrs. Josie
ANTI-FREEZING PUMPS
George Martin and L. D. Gammon Dowell Club and a t present serving
Boston accompanied her on her re city,
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. Burns spent last Saturday in Rock
as
vice
president
for
the
MacDowell
Mrs.
Lottie
Brayton
and
Mrs.
Alice
The program which followed con
turn. staying over Armistice Day.
Cog gear sin g le and double action F orce and Lift pum p of every
auxiliary. She is also a soloist at All and Mrs Robert Barlow were Mr. land.
Jack Pushaw has employment in Davis were recent guests of Mrs. Wil tained a report of the meeting held
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eugley of
and Mrs. E. W. Osgood, Mr. and Mrs.
d escrip tion — a t pleasin gly reasonable price*.
Saints
Church,
Brookline.
lard
Wellman
and
daughter
Helen.
in October In Boston and which was
Rockland.
6433
Mr. Yeo is a graduate of Dorchester iFrancis Luke of Parker Head. Miss Waldoboro were callers Sunday at
' Miss Marguerite Lincoln of W ash attended by the president, who said
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Ettlinger have
the
home
of
Mrs.
Astor
Willey.
f A B M , D A IR Y e n d P O e iT K V 5UPPLIL4
High
and
is
also
musical,
and
atJViola
Sudds
and
Mrs.
Carroll
Sudds
ington was a weekend guest at the he was greatly impressed by the spirit
returned to Staten Island. N. Yt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Genthner and
tended the New England ConservaAuburn.
home of W George Payson.
of
harmony
pervading
the
entire
after passing the summer In this
two children were Rockland visitors}
tory of Music. He is a member of ‘he 1
session. Also th at cream was not
place.
last Saturday.
Payson f t Robbins general store mentioned, instead the meeting con Kappa Gamma Psi fraternity.
rC D tW A L * n d TCMW .L &TS.,
F C B T L A tin
MA I (Mg
Recent visitors at the home of now sells The Courier-Gazette.
Mrs. Helen Payson of Camden spent
centrated upon milk. Producers were
Lester Merrill were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
EA ST SEA R SM O N T
131’tf
encouraged to look next month for an
Aylward of Rockland and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Shuman.
increase in market price of butter fat
Mrs-. Hattie M arriner made a busi- |
Mrs. Joseph Regnier of Camden.
But cream producing will be left to
G R O S S NECK
ness trip to Belfast Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pushaw and JoNORTH W ARREN
the West, while New England will
Mr. and Mrs. David Young are in W t U Oat Year IS M ilte Of Kidaoy Tabes
seph Pushaw spent Monday as guests
Albion Genthner of South W aldo-} turn attention toward selling milk.
If kidneys don’t pass 3 pints a day that
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fossett of
of Miss Lucretia Pushaw, at Head of boro is visiting his daughter Mrs _________________________________ Massachusetts to spend the winter contain nearly 4 pounds of waste matter,
the IB miles of kidney tubes and filters Union were recent visitors at the
with
their
son.
the Lake. Hope.
Melvin Oenthner.
become clogsred with poisonous waste prod
Mr. and Mrs. James Burgess and ucts and the danger of acid poisoning is home of Mabie Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. Aster Miller and Mrs*}
F. V. Ettlinger, Jr., of Staten Island,
greatly increased. Bladder passages are
Ermina
Williams
entertained
child of Rockland were guests Mon difficult . . . which often smart and burn
N. Y.. visited with his parents two Annie Creamer of Dutch Neck and
like scalding water and cause discomfort.
day
of
his
daughter
Mrs.
Albert
This add condition, brought about by friends from Richmond last Sunday.
weeks previous to return to their win Sidney Rines of Whitefield. N. H..
poor kidney functions is a danger signal
Fred Jones of North Waldoboro was
Marriner.
IT § C L E A N _ N O T
ter home.
were visitors in this place Friday.
and may be the beginning of nagging back
Clifford Marriner has a new Ford ache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, seeking pulpwood in this place one
Mr and Mrs. Elroy H. Gross and
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet day last week.
SM O K Y OR S M U D G Y ’
Read What Mr. Gull Says truck.
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.
children of Waldoboro were at Wil
Most
people
watch
their
bowels
which
A
surprise
party
was
held
Satur
Mrs. Philip Raynes of Camden re contain only 27 feet of intestines but neg
liam Gross' last Sunday for a visit.
Hamilton, Ont.: “From the time I was
the kidneys which contain 15 miles of day night at the new home of Mr. and
Ernest Eugley shot a deer last i ? ‘“ a1'
,‘he •»*
‘Wrty-two, cently visited her parents Mr. and lect
tiny tubes and filters. If these tubes or
I was never free from a harking cough Mrs. Albert Marriner.
filters
become clogged with poisons, it may Mrs, Akusta Alholm, about 137 being
A N D ITS P U R E
Week.
night and day. Doctors told me I was
knock you out and lay you up for many
» j
j
suffering from chronic bronchitis—th at
present a t the house warming. A
Master
Gilbert
Marriner
of
Cam
montha.
Don’t
run
any
risk.
Make
sure
your
IT
G IV E S A M O R E
./Mrs,
Eldora
Gross
and
Mr.
and
Mrs
there
was
no
permanent
relief.
One
day
NO MORE HARD I
empty 8 pints a day.
goodly sum of money was presented
den spent the weekend with his kidneys
William
K.
Winchenbach
and
son
[
!--s-.~-?--n-.ad^-rtisement
for
BUCKLEY’S
Ask
your
druggist
for
DOAN’S
PILLS.
E V E N H E A T .'
W O R K M ON D A Y S
MIXTURE. The word bronchitis ar
an ° d Prescription, which has been used Mr. and Mrs. Alholm with best
Maynard of Dutch Neck were Rock rested my attention. 1 purchased a grandfather Leslie Marriner and successfully by millions of kidney sufferers
YOUR. 8f<CK
bnllle. It gave me relief. I bought two uncle Clifford.
wishes for a prosperous married life.
for
over
40
years.
They
give
quick
relief
land visitors Monday.
more, and my cough left me completely.
SOAK C t ° ^ T PUB
and will help to wash out the 15 miles of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maxey and
That happened six years ago, and the
Sunday Nov. 18 being National kidney tube,.
rough has never returned."
But don't take chance, with strong drug, Mrs Charles Maxey of Glencove were
Cleanser thoroughly
Grange
church
day,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE will give you
or so-called “kidney cure." that claim to
STICK N EY C O R N E R
the same Instant relief from the strang Leroy Morse and Mrs. Ralph Heald flxJ ou
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
ln i» minutes. Treatment, of this at Mabie Crawford’s Monday
ling torture of Bronchitis, and It acts
1
’2,y Mrlously Injure and Irritate
Mr. and Mrs. Kerish of Tenant's
a flash on coughs and colds Why attended Searsmont Church with dellcata tluuee. Insist on DOAN'S PILLS
Jerusha E. Sargent now has The like
not get a hottie today? Buckley’s Is
“ >• «Id reliable relief that contain* no
Qpurier-Gazette on sale a t her gen sold everywhere and guaranteed Corner their Grange as guests of Victor dope or habit-form ing d ru g ,. BBe sure you Harbor were guests Sunday of Mr.
SOCONY-VACUUM O il COM PANY, INC.
g et DOA1SP8 P IL L S a t y o u r druggitu
Drug Store. Oardlner's Drug Store of Grange.
and Mrs. Erland Jura.
eral store.
131’tf
O 1914, FortgftMilburn Co.
Warren will be glad to supply you.

Safely and Q uickly

K n o x L in c o ln F a r m

B ureau

fusehen
a /is

SH O RTE
C O LD S

Pumps for W ells and Houses

lndall

Clean Out
Kidney Poisons

Old Cough Yields to

&

SEEpT
Whitney

SOCONY BURNING OIL
FOR RANGES—

Buckley’s Mixture

OTES

PHONE ROCKLAND 115

MAGIC
WATER

Every-O ther-D ay
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P a g e Six

Only a Feu) of T he Items Listed Below

Vinalhaven Joins Rockland in This Sale

Great 2 Day Sale

Saturday, Nov. 24 - Monday, Nov. 26

Great 2 Day Sale

Start Y our Christm as Shopping Early A n d Save R eal M oney. A Store-w ide E v en t W ith T yp ical S en ter Crane V alues
Our O nly S ale O f T he F all Season

—

R em em ber, T w o Days O nly

C oats, D resses, H ats, M en ’s and B oys’ Furnishings, L inens, D om estics, B lankets, T ow els, H osiery, U n d erw ear,
T oilet G oods, A rt Em broidery and Y arn s, Silks, P ercales, H om e Furnishings, G loves, Bags, N eck w ea r, Jew elry, Etc.

CRANE CO M PANY

SENTER C R A N E C O M P A N Y

The object was to raise money fo r' ing passages from several books by
RO CK PORT
the benevolent work of the auxiliary. Maine authors that a reformation is
«
In this column not to ’
Mrs. Mary Spear was hostess to the „ Advertisements
^
t S r e i - ltnM ln s er te d o n c e fo r 25 ,
H arris Shaw of Boston visited his going on in Maine. There is a revivDredging of the channel from Point
• •A
' ing of many of the customs and ways
G. W Bridge Club Tuesday after- cents, three times for 50 cents. Addl- <
of Rocks to the beacon has been com parents Tuesday.
. .
—
——
- tlonal lines five cents each for one time,
q n m t e t t e r V ila w a n te d f o u r - d r a w e r
BEST dry hard wood for sale. Cord
Mrs. Prances 10 cent8 for three times, six words , 4? ^ xwMmCh«' see' perry \ c S£ fitted. $10 Dry slab wood $7. Kindling
A son was bom Nov. 21 to Mr. and
our grandfathers which had alpleted. The courses have been laid
In addition to personal notes regard noon at the home cf
m a k e a lin e .
, rltl. . O a z e t t e .
ing departures and arrivals, this depart Carleton.
$1
15 ft HASKELL BROS., Water St.
•tf
8°ne into the discard- We
out from the bend in the river to the Mrs Maynard Shaw in Portland.
ment especially desires information of
Tel. 29-M
________ 132*134«tf
FINNISH
woman
wishes
housework
by
social
happenings,
parties,
musicals,
etc
Regular
meeting
of
Harbor
Light
E d w in 's . Vase is somewhat im- realizing th a t the customs speech
upper end of (Dunn & Elliott's coal
NICE dry slabs for sale, $5 cord; fitted
■ * * * — * • . — — — * • the day or hour. Call between 11 and 2.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be
I I Tel 23-W.
__________ ’ 140*142 hard wood. $9: Junks. $8.50. ARTHUR
Chapter, O.E.S., was held Tuesday $
proved in health. Chester Vose is “ d ideals of our forbears indicated gladly received.
wharf.
PEASE. Burkettvllle. Me
140* It
TELEPHONE
............ V
« r 794
that
behind
all
this
there
was
the
gold
evening
with
good
attendance
of
I
LOST
AND
FOUND
1
pral
housework
In
small
family Honest
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark are caring for him.
SALT mackerel lor sale. 20 pound
of sturdy Character and th a t their
members. At 6.30 a chop suey sup- *
• —
and t ° ° d disposition Write s . w care pall $125 H A DUNTON, 18 Mechanic
spending the week a t Mrs. Clark s
Mrs. A. P. Chapman who has been folkways were good literary material
139*141
per was served. Mrs. Marie Bisbee
*
Courier-Gazette.------------------------ 140-ig St. Tel. 763-M
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
F.
Clover
are
in
former home in Bucksport. Mr. at Knox Hospital for a m ajor o p -1
.
In Rockland or Camden stores 32d
SMALL heated, furnished or partly
NO 1 hard wood cut In September. 12
because
of
this
fact.
Boston for a few days.
and Mrs. Ora Burns in Charge. The degree Masonic charm lost Liberal Re' furnished apartment wanted. TEL and 16 In. Junks; also 4-ft wood SID
Clark and his father-in-law, Mr. eration has returned to h er home,
_.
.
X.
—
Return to PERCY L. McPHEE
375.5.
140*142 NEY HUMES. Washington. Me Tel 6-5.
Instead of scorning the old ways
Chapter
has
accepted
an invitation ward
•
i38*i4o ——
______________________________ 139-141
Keyes, are on a hunting trip.
1 BI(
154 Main street. She is being cared as narrow and the old life as mean,
WHITE and sliver dress pin lost Sat- , w ant._. _________ __ ____
___
Capt. and Mrs George E Blaney t o be guests Of seaside Chapter.
HARD coai $15 ton Pocahontas soft
Mrs. Muriel Day of Somerville is for by Marian Coombs of Pleasant people are awakening to the fact
r a m r i e n at th e ir m ep*inz next Mon- urday on Broadway between Llmerock kitchen cabinets, small tables, refrig- coal $9 ton. Coke $12 ton. J. B. PAULCamaen, at tneir m e e .in „ next j l i i and Masonlc Sts Finder please notify , rrators. 138 CAMDEN ST
139*141 SEN. Tel Thomaston 84-2______ 137-tf
had
as
weekend
guests
Major
an
d
guest of her daughter Mrs. Ann Day. Point.
MBS B H STINSON Tel 869
140-142
that its simplicity and forethought
day evening.
ROUTE MAN wanted with established I FULL STRENGTH legal beer and ales.
Miss Ellen Sullivan is in Boston
T he Friendly Club enjoyed a busy had an underlying current of real Mrs. Willis Chapin from Portland.
T h n T u r n t i p t h C p n l n r v C l i ih will
CAME to my home a male Fox Terrier, , route to handle side line of merit ............
....... „ .............
...... ...........
All leading
brands. Two
bottles .....
for
i
n
xw
um
e
1
1
j
white
and
black
with
t
an
spots.
No
Something
new that Is bound to sell. I 25c. $150 per doz. $3 per case, contents
to spend the winter with Mrs. Susie evening Wednesday at the hospitable beauty, and as a result of all this peo Sunday Mrs. Blaney entertained a t meet Friday afternoon at the home J collaa Apply W. F. PETERS. West GRAPESUGAR
Write W. care The ’ on]y Mail orders filled. Add 2c for
139*141 I bottles or 75c per case, returnable. Free
Sullivan and son who motored here ' home of Miss Margaret Ruggles, the ple are today buying or restoring their tea for the National Guard. Major
of Mrs. Cora Wentworth with a
Bangor. Nov.
delivery within city limits. Warehouse
lor her.
41 present all engaged in Christmas old homes and trying to live in the Chapin has recently' come from
[ hours—Open dally until 5.30 p. m.. SatShakespeare- program. Mrs. Nellie 2 white canvas bag. containing clothes
I
urday
evenings un til 7.30 p m. Decamping
equipment.
BYRON
On account ot an accident to the sewing and knitting. Mrs. Warren beauty of the past.
Leavenworth, Kansas to Portland to Magune will present a paper on and
I li’eries anywhere
wanted. STOVER
Thompson , Friendship_________ 139*141
!
FEED
MFG.
CO.. on track at 85 Park St.
heater in the B aptist Church, no Feyler, the new president, announced
Miss Coughlin was presented a cor- be instructor at the Milk street A r “ R e a d in g S h a k e s p e a r e ” a n d M r s .
notice —is hereby given of the loss•
t Tel. 1200.
139-141
,,
D
Qholro Of savings book numbered 11663 and the
sercices will be held there until the the receiot of a gift of $10 towards £age |j0UqUet by Miss Moore,in be- mory succeeding Col. Dusenberry.
GLENWOOD Range. $25.00; dining
M .n e t t a P a u l, o n
O n e o f s n a k e - | ow ner of . a;d ^ook asks for a duplicate •
latter part of next week.
J th e Christmas Fund from a generous ha]f of lhe cjub and a tolcen of
room set. $40.00 W. H. RHODES Tel.
s n e a rr '; P
layv.ss" i n
I n r ree- psDOnse
to uth
with the tprovision
of. the
PIGS killed $2. good work, prompt 428 or 347-W
speare-x
r ia
u n « to
.ce In accordance
sECURTTY
rust c o
By
139*141
The Thanksgiving services which ' frlcnd who wishes the name withheld. their apprecja tion Tea was served,
R o c k la n d I service.
MASON JOHNSON. Pleasant
Mrs. Donald Cummings entertained roll call quotations from his tyorks ensign otis . Receiver 137-Th-143
FIVE tons of fine early cut cow hay,
! Gardens. Tel. 912-W.
137*142
would have been held in the Baptist Another fine coontribution to this MLss R eta Smith and Mrs He]en Monday evening at bridge for th e will be given. T h e meeting last ’ Me ■ Nov 13' 1934 ---------cut July 5-7. J. L. LENFEST, 28 Moun
MAKE YOURSELF A JOB
Instruc tain St . Camden, or Union. Route 2 ,
NOTICE-Is hereby given of the loss
Church will be in the M ethodistcause
bcen
D ina pouring.
138*140
Citizens' Civic Committee. There week was with Mrs. Rena Carroll, of savings book numbered 4377 and the tion on eight ways to earn money at Box 92
Price $1 FRANK S TOWNSEND,
Alice George, children's sweaters
owner of said book asks for a duplicate home
CASH REGISTER for sale. In very
The Half-Hour Club earnestly de were three tables and honors won by 15 members and one guest present.
Church Sunday evening at 730, Rev. (
Chemical
Engineer.
95
Elm
St.
Milll|
in accordance with the provision of the
140*142 ' good condition. ROBERT U. COLLINS.
I caps and a scarf, all her own handi sires new members, and names may Mrs. Clara Curtis. Mrs Olive Sylves
State law KNOX COUNTY TRUST uocket Maine
138-140
Herman R. Winchenbaugh speaker.
A special Thanksgiving service CO..
Vinalhaven Branch. EARLE McINALADDIN LAMP PARTS a t all times
work. Mrs. George Egerton, who is be sent to Mrs. Dana or Miss Gill- ter. Mrs Henry Jordan, Mrs. M. S.
KINEO Furnace for sale Practically
Vlnalhaven. Me Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO
The Baptist Choral Association will
will be held at the Baptist Church I tosh
Treasurer.
STONINGTON
Miss Ruggles' guest th is fall, was christ.
14O-Th-148
131-tf new. a great bargain
Dick.
Sunday at 11 a. m. Those attend- Nov- 2I- 1934
FURNITURE CO. Tel. 980, Rockland.
furnish music.
warmly greeted by old friends and
LET
ME
BANK
your
house
and
deco
138-tf
• • • •
ing are asked to contribute articles rude Havener 91; Helena Upham. 91; rate grounds with evergreen trees. DOUBLE wash bench with wringer. In
Minnie Hanly who has been spend- new Thp neXt meeting wjn Probably
Reasonable
rates.
C.
EDWARD
GROTS t. J o h n ’s C h u r c h N o te s
Members of the Rubinstein Club £UCh as fruits,, vegetables, cooked Doris Hall, 87.5; Lillian Whitmorer, TON. 138 Camden St.
ing several weeks with friends in t be held in the vestry, as there will be
139*141 'good condition. 120 LIMEROCK ST.,
A public Italian supper will be motoring to Augusta yesterday for f00(j canned goods, etc., for dis- gg. Mary Cavanaugh, 5; Josephine KEYS! KEYS! KEYS! Keys made to city.____________________________ 138*tf
Woodfords and Boston, has returned a quilt to knot.
SIX ROOM house at Pleasant Cardens,
Keys made to fit all locks when
. Tolman, 85; sophomores—Roberta order.
to her home with Miss Addie Lermond
original keys are lost. House, Office or electric lights, garage, three lots of land.
Mrs. Hattie Hilt entertained at a served tonight (Thursday), 5.30 to the district meeting with the Cecilia tribution among nsedy families.
Rent
plan $900. $10 per month. V. F.
The world Wide Guild are spon- Holbrook. 91; Irja Hill. 89; Barbara Car. Code books provide keys for all STUDLEY.
at Oyster River.
283 Main St. Tel. 1154.
chicken supper at her home on Kncx 7, by the Woman's Auxiliary of St. Club were Mrs Dora Bird, district dilocks without bother. Scissors and
139-tf
rector;
Mrs
F'aith
Berry
3d
vice
1
£Orjng
a
“kiddie
social"
Friday
evejjoyes
89;
Catherine
Annts,
86;
Carl
Knives sharpened. Prompt service. Rea
The following will attend the Boys' street Wednesday in honor of Mr. John's parish.
sonable
prices
CRIE
HARDWARE
CO
.
HOME
for
sale at a sacrifice, with In
president of State Federation
of njng at (Re B aptist Church. Kiddie £3(00, 85; freshmen—Arline Tomin- Main St.. Rockland Tel. 791.
State Conference in Portland: Fred and Mrs. Frank Maloney of Owl's
131-tf come from extra tenement Very small
Choii practice follows directly Muric Clubs: Mrs. Lilian S C opping,; costumes will be worn by those atpayment down. ROBERT U. COLLINS.
gg. Lillian Whitmore, 85.7.
erick Elwell. Charles Lowe, Hazen Head Other guests were Mrs. Emma after lltany p , iday evening
Real Estate.
138-140
President; Mrs. Grace Crie. vice tending and a prize given to the bey
Cook. Joseph Cross, William Smith. Burton of Thomaston and Mrs. Oscar
WHEN you are planning to sell your
Christmas Fair, Dec. 12 is
I president: Miss Mjibel Lamb, sccre- boy and giri outfit.
chickens and fowl, call PETER ED
Jr.. Walter Strong. Robert Foster, Burton of Monhegan.
. sure t0 be a r attractive one with tary: Mis. Muriel Crie. treasurer;
WARDS Tel 806-J. Rockland.
131-tf
Several projects are being con
Lawrence Carroll, Cecil Day. They
THE L. E GRIFFIN rouse at 25 Jame*
Mrs. George W. Ludwig entertained many new artiCles priced reasona- Miss Alice Erskine, Mrs. K athleen
templated by various groups and or
S t . Rockland for aale. Hardwood fioort
will leave early Friday afternoon and at contract Monday afternoon, Mrs b[y
electric lights, large lot. Priced right
Fuller. Mrs. Edith Blaney. Mrs Doro ganizations in town for raising funds the F E.R.A project.
SIX
ROOM
second
floor
flat
with
bath
return Sunday evening.
Apply to M. M. GRIFFIN, Rockland. Me.
James E. Creighton. Mrs. Arthur El____________
tc let. adults only. Inquire LILLIAN
26-tf
thy
Crie.
Miss
Clemice
Blackington,
to
assist
the
worthy
poor
during
the
Mrs. Luther Clark of Thomaston liot. Mrs. Cora Currier. Mrs. Elliot
BICKNELL. 82 Ltmerock St.
138*140
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
: Mrs. Doris Scarlott, Miss M arth a coming winter months.
GLENCOVE
and Mrs. Annie Bucklin of Rockville had highest score.
SMALL furnished apartm ent, sunny land Hair Store, 24 Elm Lt. Mall erdsrs
exposure, garage, easily heated. CALL solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
White. Mrs. Blanche Morton. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Rhodes are oc
were dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs.
757-R or 958-J.
139-141
Raymond Young and Clifton Felt
131-tf
Nettie Frost. Miss Dorothy Lawry, cupying a part of the Merrill house
Get
your
Courier-Gazette
from
H.
Melinda Oxton a t West Rockport.
ENTIRELY reflnlshed tenem ent to let.
left Tuesday for New York to attend j
FOR SALES VALUES: Fine granulated
Mrs.
Lydia
Storer
Mrs.
Gladys
M
or
Excellent
condition,
pleasant,
easily
A
Barrows
Glencove
Postoffice
and
on Main street, having moved there
sugar $4 98 per 100 lbs . 25 lbs. $1.29: 10
Miss Edna W atts gave a dinner a football game and also to visit Mr
heated.
New hardwood
varnished lbs 51c; Squire's fancy lean smoked
gan , Mrs Mildred Havener. Mrs. from the Thurston house on Spruce Rhodes, Jr.
137-tf
kitchen. Apply 11 JAMES ST. 138-143 shoulders 14c lb ; slack salted fish 10c
party at her "home Monday night. Felt's sisters. Miss M argaret and Miss general store.
Doris Scarlott was elected Secretary- street.
SIX ROOM flat. 117 Llmerock St. lb.; macaroni and spaghetti 10 lb box
Sewing and lively conversation formed Alice at their home in New Jersey. I
Reasonable rent. Easy to heat W H 89c, 20 lb. box $1 49; pure or compound
Treasurer
of
district.
Miss
Lawry
Epidemics
of
Mumps
and
chicken
RHODES.
Tel 428 or 347-W.
139*141 lard 4 lbs. 50c: fancy molasses 63c gal.:
the entertainment. Guests were Mrs
An additional sum of $2800 has
PO R T CLYDE
seeded raisins 4 pkg. 35c; salt mackerel
, in a piano solo and Mrs. Frost in con- pox are prevalent in the schools.
I HAVE several good re n ts to offer. 20 lb. tub $1.49; granulated meal 10 lbs.
Madeline Hanly. Miss Belle Cullen. been given the town for its park i
------Various sizes, reasonable cost. MRS C. 39c; rolled oats 5 lbs 25c! soda crackers 2
1
tralto
solos
with
Mrs
Berry
accom
Funeral
services
for
Horatio
Welch.
Welch.
Miss Agnes Hanly, Mrs. Leila Smal project. More will be awarded later | The Courier-Gazette is now on sale
M. BLAKE. Tel. 1061
135-140 lbs 29c; salt pork 16c lb; native Jo h n 
panying were a part of the delightful 79. who died Sunday at his home on
FURNISHED one room, kitchenette son and yellow eye beans 10 lbs 79c;
ley.
Mrs. Myra Strong of Camden, a ! at the Postoffice and Miss Buker will
apartm ent. $400 a week. V F. STUD- pea beans 5 lbs. 29c; Purity salt 10 lbs.
Funeral services for Mrs. Maude recent visitor of Mr. an d Mrs. N. F also be glad to take new subscriptions, program arranged for the guests. Summer street, were held Tuesday at
L E Y . 283 Main St. Tel. 1154
136-tf 19c; 50 ft. clothes line 39c; motor oil 2
gal. can 93c: rolled roofing $125 roll:
Mrs. Guy Gannett, state president Good's funeral home in Camden. Mr.
UNFURNISHED, four rooms, good con axe
Spear Overlock were held Tuesday Andrews, is in East Milton, Mass., i
125*136
29c; shovels all sizes 75c to
dition. $4 00 per week V. F. STUDLEY. 85c; handles
, was present as well as other sta te Welch was for many years a resident
handled spades $149 Dlrlgo
afternoon at the S. D. Sawyer funeral to visit her niece. Mrs George York.
283 Main St. Tel. 1154.
136-tf roof long
paint
$125
gal; Carbollneum $1.35
1officers. Tea was served during the of Camden, having moved to Rock
FIVE room apartment, all modern, in gal.; White Rose Flour 99c bag. «7 85
room. Rev. Mr. Welch of Warren
The warning by the State police :
Barter
Block
to
let.
HERBERT
BARTER
bbl
:
Stovers
Pride
$1.15 bag. $8.90 bbl:
social
hour.
The
affair
was
held
a
t
port only recently. He Is survived by
officiated. The bearers were mem against fast driving through the town
Tel. 611-W.
134-tf Plllsburys Best $1.19 bag; Occident
j the attractive home of Mrs. E verett three daughters,
$129;
corn,
cracked
corn
and meal $1.98
Mrs.
Harold
bers of the Spear family and Cecil is having its effect. The larger num
FOSS HOUSE Heated fro n t rooms to Faimers Favorite dairy feed
$1.88; More
H. Maxey.
let. $3 ud . 77 PARK ST. Tel. 330.
Churchill. Miss Josephine Welch, and the handiwork of Mrs. W
For
Less
dairy
feed
$1.98;
egg
Cushman; interm ent in South War ber of the cars and trucks slow down ;
131-tf mash $2.25; More For LessStover's
egg mash
•Miss Grace Welch, two sons Charles Holmes. The program whicl
ren. Mrs. Overlock is survived by her as ordered, and the townspeople a re !
ATTRACTIVE lower flat a t the Cor. of with Nopco XX oil $2 35. Native pota
Oak and Union Sts five rooms, bath. toes 15“ peck. 49c bushel. Native Fresh
DO YOU KNOW—That In o p erat and Richard Welch, stepson Alfred lowed consisted of ri".no duet
husband, a daughter, and several half deeply grateful for the action taken
ga«. electricity, furnace, hot. cold water, Ergs 40c dozen; denatured alcohol 5 gal.
ing the average car 10,000 miles, Bryant, step-daughter Mrs Nelilic Czarine” and "Ribbon Polka.” b
storm windows, doors, set tubs. Should can $3 00. can free; milk bottles, qts.
sisters.
by the State Police.
J)e
seen to be appreciated. Oarages for 77c doz. pints 62c: milk and cream bot
Frank Lineken was the successful
^Irs. Emma Seavey has returned And You'll Jump Out of Bed in contact points open and close Carleton and several grandchildren. Nellie Magune and Mrs. Christine ^ e n t. Inquire MRS. CHARLES LEWIS. tle caps 50c per thousand; 6 Inch filter
22
O
rient St.
132-tf disks 300 for $1. Warehouse hours—
ninety million times; eoil delivers
Pupils in the High School who have Currier; songs, by H. Heistad; hun
bidder for laying the new floor in the from Warren to her home with Mr
dally until 5 20 p m.. Saturday eve
the Morning Rann' to Go
TWO MODERN six room tenements Open
ninety
million
charges
of
15.000
volts
been
neither
absent
nor
tardy
for
the
nings until 7 30 p. m Deliveries anywhere
ous readings, Mrs. Mildred Holr
high school gymnasium.
and Mrs. B H. Copeland.
to let. 52-52*2 Summer St. Central lo wanted
STOVER FEED MFG. CO., on
I f y o u feet sour and ra n k a n d th e world
cation. Oil burners, garage privilege. track at 85
Grace Chapter. O.E.S., is invited to
Park St. Tel. 1200. 138-140
Mrs. Charles W. Singer entertained lo o k s p u n k , do n 't sw allow a l o t o f s a lts, m in each; and spark plug cables deliver first semester, nine weeks, are: and various contests with prizes gi
Apply MRS. A. C McLOON. 33 Orove
eral w a te r , o il, la x a tiv e c a n d y or chew ing gum
a
total
of
one
billion
three
hundred
Helena
Upham.
M
artha
Butler.
M
ar
St. Tel. 253-M. City
129-tf
to Mrs. Louise Rhodes, Miss B
attend the inspection of Wiwurna her Sewing Club a t h er home Wed an d e x p e c t them to m ake y o u su d d e n ly sw eet
FOUR ROOM apartm ent to let. All
and fifty million volts? This ex- guerite Buzzell. Earle Deane. Robert Wall and Mrs. Wilma Rhodes,
WHEN IN PORTLAND—You can buy
a n d b u o y a n t and full of s u n sh in e .
Chapter of Waldoboro Tuesday eve nesday afternoon.
modern conveniences, and garage. MRS. copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the
F o r th e y ca n 't d o it. T h e y o n ly m o v e the
a • a «
plains why checkup and inspection Ingersoll, Eugene Lowell. Aubrey proved one of the most enjoy:
A. H. JONES. 5 Talbot Ave. Phone 576.
home news at Central News Co., 66 Con
ning.
buw els a n d a m ere m o v em en t d o e sn 't g e t e t
113-tI gress St., or Ross News-stand. 381
th e ca u se. T h e rcasou for y o u r dow n-an d-ou t
are necessary. You are invited to t Wentworth. Claire Cavanaugh. Viljo events the club has ever held.
D elightful E v e n in g Passed
Mrs. Bertha Frost is ill at the home
feelin g is y o u r liver. I t sh o u ld p o u r o u t tw o
TENEMENT at 38 Mechanic St. to let. Congress St.
A social gathering of the Half Hour poun da o f liquid bile in to y o u r b o w els daily. drive in to take advantage of our Hill. Beatrice Lane. Elizabeth Lane,
of Ora Frost, Beechwoods street.
electric lights, flush, reasonable rent
I f th is b ile is n o t flow ing fre e ly , your food
Inquire 176 MAIN ST. Tel. 874-W.
Mr. and Mrs. Manville Davis of Reading Club was held Friday eve d o e sn 't d ig e st. I t }u st d e c a y s in tb s bowels, free motor tune-up clinic Nov. 20- I Edward Noyes, Charles Tolman. Ar124-tfi VINALHAVEN 4 ROCKLAND STR. CO.
( ia s b lo a ts u p your s to m a c h . Y ou have a
Service Io Vinalhaven, North Haven,
Monhegan were callers Tuesday at ning at the home of Miss Christine th ic k , bad ta ste and y o u r b reath is foul, 24. Be prepared for winter driv- ' line Tominski Lillian Whitmore
SIX ROOM house on Oak St., all mod
Stonington, Isle au Haut, Swan's
ern. to let. Apply ALBERT S. PETER
McLoon Sales & Service. Catherine Annis Walter Bryant. Her- recent severe illness
E Moore. In the absence of Miss akin o fte n breaks o u t in b le m is h e s. Your head ing!
Henry Shaw's.
Island and Frenchboro
a ch es and y o u feel dow n an d o u t. Your whole
SON. Fuller-Cobb-Davls.
131-tf
Effective Sept. 15, 1931
Only authorized United M otors’ bert Gregory. I rja Hill, Lendall MerMiss Marie Ingraham who had the Jessie Stewart, president. Miss Rita s y s te m is poisoned.
MODERN tenement a t 157 Talbot Ave.
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
I t t a k e s t h o s e g o o d , o l d C A R T E R 'S
138-139 rill. Catherine Simonton. L. True »
Tel. 568-W. OVERNESS SARKESIAN
misfortune to fall down stairs re Smith presided, and introduced the L I T T L E L IV E R P IL L S t o g e t th ese two Service station.
Eastern Standard Time
The newspaper cannot make
118-tf
o u n d s o f bile flowing freely e n d m ake you
----------------Spear Jr., Mary Tolman and Donald 4 use of announcements of births,
speaker. Miss Winifred Coughlin of p(eel
P M.
A. M.
cently is recovering rapidly.
“ up end up." T h ey c o n ta in wonderful,
1
30
Lv.
Rockland
♦
Ar. 9 30
New lot of Preservo, waterproofing Welt. Students on the honor roll,
rm less, gen tle v egetab le e x tr a c ts, amazing
marriages and deaths unless
Mrs. Horace Vose entertained the Rockland Public Library, who hwahen
WHEN IN BOSTON—You can buy 2.45 Lv. Vinalhaven
8.15
it com es to m aking th e b ile flow freely.
♦
copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the 3.30 Lv. North Haven
for truck covers at Rockland Awning receiving rank of 85% or over: Post
7.25
accompanied by the name of
B u t d o n 't ask for liver p ills. A sk for Carter's
Wednesday evening, ladies of the spoke charmingly upon “Books in Re
hem e news, at the Old South News 4.40 Lv Stonington
♦
6.25
L ittle L iver Pills. Look for th e nam e Carter's
the
sender.
Co.
Phone
1262-W
and
let
us
make
graduate—Virginia
Brown,
98%;
lation
to
Significant
Trends
."
Miss
Agency,
Washington
St.,
next
Olcb
fiOO
Lv.
Swan’s
Island
5.30
auxiliary of Spanish War veterans.
L ittle L iver Fills on th e red label. Keaent a
♦
South Church; also at Andam an's, 284
B, H. STINSON, Agant.
•«••••••.
•«, ••• ••• 4* -e $4 Tremont St.
The popular beano game was played. Coughlin,pointed out through read- su b stitu te . 25c a t drag s t o r e s 01911C . M Co. your tru ck cover storm proof a t once. seniors—V irg in ia Noyes. 94 5; G c rt- I* •••
138-tt

In Everybody’s Colum n f "

TH OM ASTON

* * *™ "
VYAIllELr

MISCELLANEOUS

I

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE—
WITHOUT CALOMEL

TO LET

FOR SALE

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Novem ber 22, 1934

E v ery -O th er-D a y

Great 2 Day Sale

P age Seven

Saturday, Nov. 24 - Monday, Nov. 26

Great 2 Day Sale

S tart Your Christm as Shopping E arly A nd S ave R eal M oney. A Store-w ide E vent W ith T ypical S en ter Crane V alu es
O ur Only S ale O f T h e Fall Season

—

R em em ber, T w o D ays O nly

C oats, D resses, H ats, M en’s and B o y s’ Furnishings, Linens, D om estics, Blankets, T ow els, H osiery, U n d erw ear,
T o ilet G oods, Art E m broidery and Y arns, Silks, P ercales, H om e Furnishings, G loves, Bags, N eck w ear, Jew elry, Etc.

f

&SENTER CRANE COM PA N Y

SENTER C R A N E C O M P A N Y

.^ S

o c ie t y

In addition to personal notes re g a rd -; Mr. and Mrs C. E. Morse. Mrs
tng departures and arrivals, this depart- |
ment especially desires Information of Millie Thomas, Mrs Mabel Thorndike
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be and Mrs. Carolyn Stewart motored to
gladly received.
Washington last evening to attend
TELEPH O N E -------------------------- 77# o r 794

Miss Ellen J. Cochran was hostess
to the Chapin Class Tuesday eve
ning, with 16 members present. The
time was spent in sewing patchwork
and discussing activities for the win
ter. The meeting of next Tuesday
will be with Mrs. Ella S. Bird.

inspection of the Eastern Star Chap
ter.

The marriage of Asa Vernon Was
gatt and Miss Beryl L. Wilbur, of
Bar Harbor took place Wednesday at
the bride's home. Mr. Wasgatt is a
nephew of the late Dr R. J. Wasgatt
of this city. He was prominent in
University of Maine dramatic circles
and studied law at Boston University.
After the death of his father. Ver
non G. Wasgatt. who was president of
[ the Bar Harbor Banking and Trust
Company, he decided to remain in
Bar Harbor and has since become
connected with the Bar Harbor Times
Company.

The card party a t the Elks Home
Tuesday for the benefit of the charity .
Charity Club is having luncheon to
fund, had 12 tables. In addition to
day with Mrs. Lester Sherman.
prizes awarded a t each table for both j
auction and contract, two capital
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greenlaw and
prizes were given, an attractive table '
Mr and Mrs. Maynard Greenlaw oi
lamp in each instance. The capital
Mrs. A. J. Murray was hostess to prize in contract went to Fred Thorn North Haven were in the city Tues
the Congo-Matcs Monday afternoon. dike and in auction to Mrs. Henry day, on their way to Bath.
Jordan. Buffet lunch was served.
The November meeting of the
Miss Thelma Russell, a teacher a t 1
Through the efforts of the commit Congregational Missionary Society
the Purchase Street School, who has '
tee, Mrs. Perley Damon. Mrs. Sumner was held Wednesday afternoon at
been very ill with influenza shows
Perry. Mrs. J. N. Southard. Mrs. the home of Mrs. E. D. Spear with
some gain. She is at the home of Mr.
Harry Berman and Mfs. T. E. Mc Mrs. W. W. Spear assisting hostess.
and Mrs. William Brawn. Broadway.
Innis. $35 was cleared.
Scriptures, selected by Rev. W. S.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White are in
Rounds, were read by the secretary
Miss
Mary
W
asgatt
is
making
an
New York for the week.
and a prayer prepared by Mr.
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Rounds was read by the president.
Opportunity Class holds Its a n n u a l, Herbert Brown in Fairfield.
An interesting paper on Churches
banquet tonight at the First Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Plummermotored in Hawaii was prepared by Miss
parlors a t 6.30. members and families
to Portland Wednesday to attend the Charlotte Buffum and read by Mrs.
invited.
reception tendered Mrs. Meta K. Buffum. Miss Annie Frye read from
the book “Orientals in American
The second in a series of card Wilson, departm ent president of
Life.' Refreshments were served by
Daughters
of
Union
Veterans,
a
t
parties for the benefit of St. Ber
the hostesses and this program was
nard's Church takes place Friday eve Bosworth Memorial hall, with the
presented: Readings "To a Fringed
ning at Hotel Rockland, with play to Annie E. Gould T ent No. 1 as hostess
Gentian.” "Gladness of Nature.”
begin a t 8. Hostesses will be Miss Before returning home they will
William Bryant. Miss Florer.ce Dean,
spend
a
few
days
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Margaret Hannegan and Miss Agnes
(Miss Edith Dondis a t piano); piano
Willard Sewall in Brunswick.
Flanagan.
duet, "Morning Mood,” Oreig, Miss
Mrs. Millie Thomas entertained i Mrs. Basil Stinson. Mrs. Benjamin Margaret Dunton and Miss K ath
E.F.A. Club yesterday at dinner nd Philbrook, Mrs. Harry H. Brown, Miss erine Chisholm.
Helen McIntosh and Mrs. Ralph
partis.
Curtis were In Portland Tuesday for
Mr. and Mrs. Zcbedee Simmons have the day.
closed their home at South Thomas
Miss Eleanor Bird had as weekend
ton and will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bowers in Winthrop, Mass., for guest Miss M arian Adams of Augusta.
the winter.
Woman's Educational Club was e n 
Miss Hazel Marshall will be pro tertained a t the home of Mrs. Lelia
gram chairman at the meeting of Benner and daughter Miss Lenore
Rubinstein Club Friday a t 2.15 at penner Tuesday afternoon and eve
the Universalist vestry. In addition ning. Thirty-five were in attend
to her paper on "The Musical Ama ance. The afternoon session was
teur," a miscellaneous program will opened by the president. Mrs. Mary P.
Rich. Members responded by reciting
be presented by various members.
a passage of scripture or a poem or
The home of Mrs. Marguerite John- by telling a story. Current events
y son on Pleasant street was th e scene were given by the members. A Na
of a happy housewarming Tuesday tional Park a t Camden and the Sol
night, the party being composed diers' Bonus were discussed. A pic
mainly of Mrs. Johnson's associate nic supper was enjoyed. In the eve
members of The Courier-Gazette ning Mrs. Rich opened the meeting
staff. She was ably assisted in th e ' and introduced Mrs. Irene Shirley
preparation of the beefsteak supper Moran who gave a most interesting
by Mrs. Clara Curtis, with lots of j talk on “The Life of the Wives of the
volunteer helpers after supper. John j Representatives
at Washington.”
M. Richardson won first prize in j The members were also favored by an
the “bean-no" contest, second prize! address by Congressman Moran. His
going to Sam Sezak. Theodore Syl- ! subject "Prophecies of the 74th Con
vester was master of ceremonies after j gress” was greatly enjoyed. The next
supper, introducing some games] picnic will be with Miss Carrie Wil
which held the uninitiated awe- liams of the Central Maine Power Co.
istricken.
at the Central Maine rooms Dec. 4.

1man, is a graduate of Rockland High
LITTLE-BAILEY
Mrs. Gertrude Sabien entertained j Mfs Charles A. Emery recently en- j There were seven tables of cards at
] School "26 and also of Lasell Semi
friends Tuesday evening at her home tertained at luncheon, her guests be the party given by Miriam Rebekah
Stealing a march on their friends. nary. Mr Little is also a graduate
on James street. A delicious venison ing Mrs. F. K Thorndike Mrs. Ledge Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Harry
supper was served by Joseph Rhodes Charles Watts. Miss Jennie Putnam French . hostess. Honors went to Mrs Vera Studley Bailey and H ugh' of Rockland High '26, and attended
who assisted by Mrs. Dorothy H older-! Mrs. Arthur Pierce and Miss Louise Mrs. L F. Chase. Mrs. Eva Flint. Mrs W. Little, both of this city, were unlt- for two years the Kirksville iMo.l
Frank Ingraham. Mrs. Agnes Dona i ed in marriage Monday evening at the College of Osteopathy. Mr. Little is
ness and Mrs. Lillian Dodge. The j Butler, all of South Thomaston.
hue. Mrs. Cora Currier. Mrs A. R. First Baptist parsonage. Rev. J. C. associated with his father in busi
guests were Mrs. Olga Young. Mrs
Mildred Condon, Mrs. Ida Simmons. | Mrs. Frank Meader of Hampton. Bachelder. Miss Elizabeth Donahue MacDonald officiating and using the ness in this city.
single ring service. They were a t
Congratulations are pouring in on
Mrs. Gladys Beale, Mrs. Jennie Ayl- N. H . is visiting her sister Mrs. Ed and Mrs. Nita Mcore.
tended
by
Mr
and
Mrs
Raymond
lhe
young couple whose marriage is
ward, Mrs. Lymburner. Mrs. Helen ward Hcwettt.
Cross, the only guests being Mrs. the culmination of school days ro
Johnson. Mrs. Wilma Stanley, Mrs.
Jasper Ackers, mother cf the bride mance.
Cora Delano of Thomaston, and Mrs.
Miss Madlene Rogers entertained
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
and Mrs Wallace M Little, mother of
Ella Wellman of Rockport.
H. W. Club at dessert br.dge Monday I
the groom. The bride wore a gown
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
evening. Honors were wen by Mrs
of rust crepe with brown accessories,
Chummy Club played bridge Tues William Vinal Mrs. Emilio Hary and
and Mrs. Crass' gown was also rust
day evening a t the apartments of
Miss Ruth Rogers
The newlyweds arc to begin house- ] At Long Cove hall next Sunday at
Mrs. Edward Gonia. and had picnic
keeping
at once In apartments at the 1.30 there will be a meeting at which
supper. Honors were won by Mrs.
Mrs. Albert Cables will be hostess
corner
of
Llmerock street and Broad- ! reports will be given concerning the
Herbert Mullen. Mrs. Flora Fernald
Anil-War Conference at Chicago a t
to A.R.TH. Club Friday afternoon at
way.
and Mrs. Arthur Marsh.
the home of Mrs. Addle Allen.
Mrs. Little, whose father V. F tended by two young delegates.
Studley is a well known local business i Everyone welcome.
Miss Lucille Egan and Miss Vada
Miss
Alfreda
Perry
has
returned
Clukey gave a surprise utility shower
a f the latter's home on School from a business trip to New York.
street, for Mrs. Gilbert Treneer.
Wawenock Club held its first offi
There were 23 present. Mr. and Mrs.
Clukey. Dr. and Mrs. Weisman, Mr. cial meeting cf the season Monday
and Mrs. Franklin Hopkins. Mrs. evening at the home of Mrs. Abbie
Jerry Vafiades. Mrs. Mildred Con Campbell. Response to roll call was
don, Mrs. J. T. Treneer. Mrs. Earl made by quotations from various au
Hooper, Mrs. Sherwood Williams, thors. and the routine of study of
John Treneer, Trancis McLaughlin. current events and question box was
ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Jeon Clukey. Ruth Turner, Daisy taken ut> once more. Pertaining t o ,
Chapter 1
Boone, Annie Dean, Margaret Egan, the year's study subject, "UnitedI
“BURN 'EM UP BARNES"
Helen Coltart, Doris Coltart, Buf States' Possessions." a paper prepared
with
fet lunch was served and cards and by Mrs. Evelyn Snow on Hawaii w as'
JACK MULHALL
games were enjoyed. Mrs. Treneer read, and Miss Minnie Smith pre
FRANKIE DARRO
was the recipient of many beauti sented a paper on Honolulu. The
meeting
of
next
Monday
will
be
with
TODAY
ful and useful gifts.
Mrs. Cora Snow. Ocean avenue.
ALINE MaeMAllON
GUY KIBBEE
in
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
'•BIG HEARTED HERBERT"

DO N ’T FAIL!!!

T o T ake Heed o f
“ P U B L IC W A R N IN G ”
on page 1

Mrs. Hgnry Crockett. Irving Crock
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baum and
Everett, Jr., recently visited in P o rt
land.

PARK©

THE

F R E S H E S T THING
IN T O W N
MORE

FOR

YOUR

Meet Perry Mason
M ONEY

X

In addition to its double wrapped freshness - its even texture -- delicious flavor and high
food value, Nissen’s Blue Ribbon Bread gives
you more for your money. There are more
slices in every loaf.
Save money -- and please the family’s bread
taste -- by buying Nissen’s Blue Ribbon Bread.
✓

New king of crime hunters.

“The Case of the
H ow ling D og”
with

Warren William
Mary Astor

SOLO ONLY AT YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCERS
Try II At Our Booth ■ ‘PorllauJ Toort Shou • City Hall - TA/i Her#

Inside parking for your car* day or Christmas greeting cards. There
evening. 25c. Fireproof G arage, Rock Is one here for your friend. Carlnl’s.
land.
117-tf •dr, -

SATURDAY

Shows, 2.00, 630, 8.30
C on tin u ou s S atu rd ay
2.00 to 10.30

Every-O tKer-Day

R o ck la n d C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , T hursday, N o v e m b e r 2 2 , , 9 3 4

P a g e E igh t

FA R M IN G T O N
NORM AL
(By Carol Gardner)
By virtue o ' the degree granting
privilege or conditions specified by
act ol the Legislature, Farmington
Stale Normal School is now a
Teachers' College having attained
the star card set by the American
Association of Teachers' Colleges.
Those enrolled from Knox County
are: Ruth Gregory, Carol Gardner.
Alice Gay. Mildred Sweeney and
Hazel Vas o, Rockland: Phyllis Be
la co. Charlotte Dyer and Hazel Har
rison. Thomaston; Elizabeth Win
chenpaw
Friendship;
Kendall
Adams. Warren; Louise Nash and
Annie Munroe. Camden.
• • • •
Farmington is conceded to have
the most unique form of studentfaculty cooperative government in
the Northeastern States. Alice Gay
and Carol Gardner of Rockland, are
officials in this government.
• • • •
Charlotte Dyer of Thomaston is
head usher at the Holiday Dance to
be ponsored by the social training
committee Dec. 9.
• • • •
One of the tchool organizations
which has always come very close
to the hearts' of Farmington stu
dents is the Christian Association
This year Kendall Adams of Warren
is a member of the cabinet.
• • • •
Hazel Vasso of Rockland is en
gaged in filing and laboratory work
on the staff at the Training School.
• • • •
Phyllis Belasco and Charlotte
Dyer of Thomaston, poured at a re
cent tea given in the Purihgton
Hall reception room.
• • • *
Louise Nash of Camden, a sopho
more home economics student, is

by fire the first week, but his 4-H I Lincoln county who made it possible West Aina; Luther E. Carney, Sheepthe popular president of the South
A T C A STIN E N O R M A L
T H E B O Y S DID W E L L
club
(Broadcasters 4H) bought him to organize these chick raising clubs scott; M. M. Kinney, St. George; E.
N
O
T
E
S
A
T
R
A
N
D
O
M
Hall dormitory.
more
chickens to make up his loss. are: Hugh Little, Rockland; Harry C. Teague, F. H. Wyllie & Son,
By Cliff Ladd
• • • •
Thursday evening,’the new instruc Six C hick Raising 4-H C lubs
Several other cluib members had to Waterman, South Thomaston; W. Warren; Wilson Merriam, Union;
This is the “rushing" period for
tor and supervisor of music, Mrs
N etted $770 From First fight with rats and weasels to keep W. Cochran, Edgar Smith, Arthur Austin Sproul, South Bristol; Fred
I read newspapers on subways and
the sororities, when parties, teas,
Ethel
Lee Wardwell, was the guest of
them away from their small flock of ^ a q u e tt, North Edgecomb; Chester Greenleaf, Westport; George Cole
and dances follow each other in gay I've moved. Those are the two a t
S eason’s W ork
Wiscasset;
Joe
Bryant,
chicks. But even with these mishaps Light, Foster Jameson, Philip Lee, man,
fashion. The inter-sorority counsel tributes of the typical New Yorker— honor at a faculty banquet and in
Waldoboro;
Charles
Hendrickson,
Damariscotta
Mills.
Six
new
chick
raising
4-H
clubs
I
so
I
feel
that
I
am
becoming
accli
all
58
club
members
completed
their
formal
social
at
the
home
of
Principal
has decided that the “bids" will be
given out during Thanksgiving mated. My new address is, Arvia and Mrs. W D. Hall. The committee were organized in May 1934 with a n ' 4-H project in October 1934. The
week. Carol Gardner and Alice Gay Residence Club, 605 West 112th consls.ed of Miss Mary Bills (Hope enrollment of 58 boys. Each of these figures from the boys' records showed
of Rockland, are members of the street.
Mrs. Marion Scott. Mrs. W. D. Hall boys were generously given 25 day- that the total cost of grain and equip
old chicks with which to start th e ir ' ment for the 2641 chickens was $1066 Phi Nu Omega Sorority.
and Orett Robinson (Thomaston).
Last night as I was coming home.
• • • •
club work. Of the 58 boys. 44 were 94 while the receipts from products
*
• • • •
juniors, (ages 10 to 15) while 14 were sold and value of the birds on hand
Phyllis Belasco and Hazel H arri I noticed a group of people crowded
The school prom Friday brought seniors (ages 15-18) most of whom were $1837.80 making a profit of
son who have been prominent in around a street corner. In Rock
the musical circles of Thomaston land th at means one of two things— many guests and former students had never before taken entire care of $770.86 for the 58 lots of chickens.
and Rockland, are very active in a fight, or some one's giving out back to the Castine Campus for the chickens until this offer was made to Many of these club members will
the musical life at school, both samples. Either was worth hurried renewal
probably increase their flock in 1935
of
acquaintanceships these new 4-H boys
After elbowing and
A few of the club members in and keep on with their club work.
playing first violin in the orchestra. investigation.
Principal and Mrs W. D. Hall, Mr.
creased their flock, so the total num 
Members of the Girls' Glee Club arc shoving I found the attraction. A
The names of the six chick raising
and Mrs. Ermo H Scott and Matron
ber of chicks started with these boys clubs are: Lucky Boys of South
Alice Gay, Ruth Gregory, Hazel man had an armful of le.ters and he
Nellie A. Gardiner were chaperones.
was trying to put them in a mail
j was 2641, and 2183 were on hand Thomaston: Champion Chick Raisers
Harrison and Carol Gardner.
• • • •
• • • •
j box — one by one! His actions
October 1934 the boys having lost or of George's River Road. Broadcasters
Betty Winchenpaw of Friendship were nothing sjiort of vaudeville
Miss Gardiner recently enter sold 458 of them during the year. 4-H of Nobleboro; Medomak Chick
completes her practice teaching this ' talent. Unembarrassed by specia- , tained the ladies of the Federated Several unfortunate accidents oc Raising 4-H. Hard Workers of Wal
"F res h from the G a r d e n s "
week. Mildred Sweeney and Carol I tors he manfully wrestled with the Church Circle at her rooms in curred during the year. Palmer Oliver pole, Lucky Ten 4-H of Appleton.
BIO
Oardner began their training in th e •shuttle until he was nearly over-j Richardson Hall.
of Nobleboro lost his brooder house
The 18 poultrymen in Knoxsixth grade at the Training School j corae by his endeavors. Finally a
Nov. 19.
| kindly, although not as sporting soul1
* **"
I offered to operate the handle. So beMildred Sweeney is a member o f , twe€n them they fed the letters in at
the Admissions. Scholastic and Self i a great rate, but the crowd howled
Help Planning Board of the Stu , for speed. Another man grabbed
dent-Faculty Cooperative Govern th e other end of the shuttle and
ment. This is one of the most vital what had been an exhibition of gymand necessary organizations of the jiastic-, became a system. Above
school.
| ih> scene towered the Empire State
ahilding—not half as interesting!
Athletics play a major part in the
. . . .
school program since we believe that 'Tuesday night was election night
play is a necessary item in the well- h w and' that"s the signal for every.
rounded life. Much interest is being one to go to Times Square. The
shown at this time in the Field newsboys were hawking new edi
Hockey Tournament which is taking tion, every hour, it seemed. Four
place between the Home Economics troops o f mounted police tried to
College and the regulars. Ruth keep the crowd moving. Loud
Gregory is one of the active players speakers bawled out election return
on the first year team.
figures. People milled and shouted
. . . .
—Broadway shone even more bright-1
Farmington is whole-heartedly in
ly and a new term for office holders
favor of the attempt now being;
is heralded in. Has anyone heard
made by the Maine Department of
what became of the Quoddy Dam
Education to raise the standards of
Committee?
elementary school teachers and to
• • • •
better the condition of the schools
I
attended
Hassard
Short's
in the State, especially in the rural musical play, "The G reat Waltz.” at
sections. We buy for ourselves the Center Theatre. The mechanical
be t cars, the best homes, and the effects, which surpass anything pre
best clothes possible. Why are we viously attempted are alone worth
satisfied with such a meagre and the price. The play of course is
inexpensive education? We have based on the life of Johann Strauss
always wanted the best of teachers the younger and the Strauss waltzes
for our children, but seldom have make a colorful and beautiful theme
we stopped to realize that the most for the play.
competent people cannot afford to
The climactic tcene is reached
go into the teaching profesion, be when the orchestra pit rises to the
cause of the inadequate salarie^. level of the stage and slides back (
The teaching profession today is over the stage, marble pillars ap- '
standing in great danger of being psar a t the. sides, chandeliers drop
filled with men and women who are
and hundreds of gayly cos
perhaps misfits in other fields, and tumed people waltz in a period
are engaging in teaching as a last ballroom to "The Waltz of the Blue
resort. Is this the kind of teacher Danube.”
you want for your children? Do j
. . . .
your part then in supporting the 1 Somehow I wandered into Central
attempts of the State department in Park one afternoon — attracted,
probably by grass and trees. As I
bettering education.
walked along a path I heard a clat
TH E POPULAR V O TE
ter of hoofs and around a corner
came two troop; of horsemen. They
Out of a total of 39 816 000 votes
were clad in scarlet tunic? and shin
cast President Roosevelt received 22,ing brass. The evening paper re
821 800; Hoover, 15.761.800; Thomas.
vealed that two troops of Royal Ca
Socialist. 884.700; Reynolds. Socialistnadian Mounted Polic? were here for
Labor. 331200; Foster. Communist,
the Horse Show in Madison Square.
102 900; remainder went to scattered
• • • ■
candidates. Electoral votes were:
D E F IN IT E ECONOM Y
One sees a lot without looking for
Democrat. 472; Republican. 59.
it—it has occurred to me that New
E le c t r ic C ookery costs less
York's shows and renowned clubs
th a n a p e n n y a m e a l p e r
! are but an infinitely small part of
person. ( N a t io n a l average.}
the really interesting side.
Cliff Ladd.
605 West 112th St., New York N. Y

Know the Satisfaction of Quality

"SALADA"
TEA
TIME ■HEALTH
HAPPINESS
. . the most priceless
oj all possessions

AND

ELEC TR IC

COOKERY

brings them all

you ;
have
ever

A

'

■. ' •

__

.! ’
•

People just can’t believe that electric ranges are so inexpensive . . i

—---

— know n the sense of se
cu rity which the presence
o f the telephone gives,
— enj'oyed the com fort or
convenience of doing e r 
rands by telephone,
— felt the friendliness of
telephone visits w ith fam ily
o r friends,
Y O U need no rem inders
fro m us as to its value.
I f you haven’t e x p e ri
enced these pleasures, w hy
not do so?
Being w ith o ut a telephone
costs you much in m any
ways, whereas having a
telephone costs as little as
10c a day.
SO — today, call, visit,
w rite your nearest tele
phone business office.

about

-

10

&

c e n ts
a day

that electric cookery costs no more, oftentimes even less, than old
fashioned ways.

WHAT

Come in and let us PROVE to you from actual

costs of local people.

o ttte z ,

There’s a BIG SURPRISE WAITING FOR YOU!

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RANGE OFFER

REALLY WANTS

1. Twenty-five Dollar Allowance For
Your Old Stove.

SOME WOMEN
ALWAYS ATTRACT

You want to be beautiful. You
want the tireless energy, fresh com
plexion and pep of youth. Then let
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help free
your system of the poisons caused by
sluggish bowels.
For 20 years, men and women suf
fering from stomach troubles, pimples,
listlessness and headaches have taken
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, a suc
cessful substitute for calomel, a com
pound of vegetable ingredients, known
by their olive color. They act easily
upon the bowels without griping. They
help cleanse the system of impurities.
If you value youth and its many
gifts, take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets.
How much better you will feel—and
look. 15c, 30c, 60c.

2. Free Wiring.

H E A L T H F U L FOODS

3. Low Down Payment.

Foods cook w ith p ra c tic a lly
no
(

/

v s

i

w a t e r . H e a lt h - g iv in g

A M A Z IN G
Why suffer tortures from Rheumatism. Sciatica, Neuritis, Muscular
Lameness, Sprains and Bruises when
METHYL BALM
will bring almost instant relief?
' JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE
373 Main St., opposite Knox County
Trust Co., Rockland
Sent Post Paid on receipt of price
50 cents
18-Th-tf

4. Three Years to Pay.

V ita m in s a re retained.

bring you this beautiful full size table model
Hotpoint Electric Range for only $11.98 down
and

SPEED

H o tp o in t's Hi-Speed C a lr o d
h e a tin g coils cook as f a s t as
fo o d w i l l cook.

more

l e is u r e

H o t p o t n t cooks a u t o m a t i-

a month

t a lly . Releases tim e fro m cook
in g f o r o th e r duties o r leisure.

W E N O W H A V E IN STO C K
CLEAN AS S U N S H IN E
N o soot o r e n m t t i blacken

TROMMER’S

(Other models as low as $5 down— $2.45 a
month.)

the b o tto m o ] pots a n a p a n s .

Act Now to Insure Christmas Delivery

F u ll S tr e n g th B e e r

Over 1500 homes in Central Maine have turned to electric cookery
in the past few months. Many more w ill change on this special Christ
mas offer. To insure complete installation for Christmas ACT NOW.

Place Y o u r Orders for the H oliday Season

•

d

Free Delivery In and A round Rockland

CENTR

NAUM & ADAMS

POW E

AINE
OMPANY

TELEPH ONE 627
2 2 0 S O . M A IN S T R E E T

R O C K L A N D , M E.

S T A R T

Y O U R

A L L

E L E C T R IC

K IT C H E N

S TE P

BY

STEP

